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AMERICANS~ MISSION-LOOKINO AT: BATTLEFIELD's·. 

~eutral eyes surver ~e tre~ches of . the Aisne where the Allies' · armies saved Europe ... - The Amer~ca.n. girls an~ e.speoially in~erested in tb;e ~igh.t: of~_ t.~e ~f~~Y, ~~rfj~·~ pi.g-eons. 

'.fo, the Atiies this war :is. 
8

. p~tt:Je,.,etween the p_i"i~s_ip.~s or' Christia~ity:.a.nd1 Ciyilisation and .the gospel of the H~n-brute f~rce backed up by ~Cience. We· believe we - ~r.e ~ghtlng 
not only for ourselveS out atso ,for the rest of the ·ctvdtsed world. Amenca. sttll stands out~~d~. M'any of her. sons ar~ fig~tmg ..for ~s, many . of .her .. d!iughters are tepdt'ng. our 
.Wounded-but as a nation the United States remains neutt:al. ,, l{er Government se~s . a rntSSlOn to look at battlefields y.rhtch are our sacrec;l b~raal gro~nds. Future Amencani 

· , m'ay teei 'ashamed th~t ~~ir fa~h~rs ~~~-e : .not in this fight-thous~n?~.· ~~d tho1,1san~s of Americ,ans .~re th~nking this to-da~. · 
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HOW DUBLIN CASTLE SAT ON THE SAFETY VALVE. 
WHAT SIR E. CARSON TAUGHT SINN-FEINERS ALTER THE CLOCK TO-NIGHT. 

~:Ir4 Birrell Tells The Causes' 
Of The Irish Tragedy. 

had upon the minds of the people in Ireland. If 
Mr. Redmond had accept<Od office in the same 
Cabinet he would not hav~ remained a leader of the 
IriBh Party. There was no doubt German aseistance 
was at the bottom of the outbreak. The war turned 
many beads and upset all prudent calculatio:QS. 

A FEW BIRRELLISMS. 
Some of the brave young fellows who 

wt::nt to certain doom believed that any 
rtot:llion in Ireland was better than none. 

A Trade Warojng To Those Who 
Have Striking Timepieces. 

* * *' * I don't think I was ever much influenced 
PARKS OPEN AN HOUR LATER. 

ULSTER'S BAD EXAMPLE. 
Co.ntinuing, Mr. Binrell said that ma.ny who were 

desirous of avodding compulsory military service 
joined the Sinn Feiners. Many men in the country 
did not want to l-eave their farms, as they were "Any Rebellt.On Better Than Non•" m: · ing money. After consulting vrurious Insh 

"'' leaders he came to tr e conclusion that non-intei'-Said Many A Hot-Head. vention wB.f! the safest policy. To have tried •o 
disarm any section would have been v&y dan-

by other people. 

* * * * I ahvavs f ~ lt I was very ignorant of 
what was act. ally going on in the mind_s, 
or, if you like, the cellars of the Dublin 
population. 

To-nio·ht just before you go to bed, you will 
advanc~ tlH• time shown by your docks anu 
watches one hour. Wher• you ge~ up to-morrow 
morning you ·will be savin~ dayhght under ~he 
provisions of the Summer Tune Act, 1916, whtch 
comes into force at 2 a.m 

REDMOND'S AND DILLON'S gerous. De.spite the Ulstermen arming, however, 
the Customs Act oould have stopped the import * * * * I said to Lord · ueh : ' 1 March the 

Clockmakers offer yc1 b. word of warning with 
regard to str : kin~ timepi-eoos. 

If for example at ten minutes to 11 you 
reach to alter th~ hands it if? better to let 
hands rest. 11 o'c:.ock until the clock 

I finJshed striking. The hands s.hould the.n be 
forward •the remaining fifty mmut~s. 

of arms. ADVICE. Mr. B~rrell went on to say that he had never 
. . attached much importance to Mr. Redmond's 

Mr. Augustme Bn-rell, late Chief Secre- 01pi.n.io,n that the Sinn Fei,ners were negligib:e. In· 

are 
the 
has 
pu~ 

tary yesterday appeared before the Royal . stead _he was sure that they were dangerous. Mr. 
C ' · · f I · · h I · h b 1 I Dillon was strongly in favour of non-intervention 
. ommiSSIOn o nqmry mto t e ns re e - and in the absenoo of proof of hostile association 

liOn. He declared that:- wi.<th the en-emy any pros-ecution i:! fh, a'h<1ence of 
Sinn Feinisrrt, otherwise old hatred and distrust 

1 

proof of overt a~ts would, in Mr. Dillon's judgment, I 

soldiers about t1w streets. Let people see 
the forc·es theY' have i.o contend with." The 
War Office Raid : '' ·we are very busy. We 
are training the men 't 

* * * * I thought it very necessary to attend the 
Cabinet meetinas to crv out " Ireland! 
Ireland! " alth~gh a jackdaw or a mag
pie would do just as well. 

If a clock is a qua-11ter-hour s•tnker the han ls 
~tw•1ld bf- allowed tn rest also at the. quarter-hours. 
Otherwise the striking apparatus will be put uut 
of o~er. • 

With the object of affording the fullett possible 
benefit of the Summer T_ime .Act, th~ First Com
missioner of Works has given mstructlons that th-e 
Royal parks and pleasu.t:e gardens in London and 
Edinburgh are to remam open one hour a day 
longer in the evening from May 21 to September 30. 

f th B .. h t• } .J 1 b b . have b-e-en unwise. o . e ntm na wn, 1au a ways een o v1- __ 

H odusHI;v dang:I··;rolus. t b 1 d th Statute THE WAR OFFICE WAS TOO BUSY. a ome , u e no ·een p ace on c j 

Bool.; there would have been an Irish revolt T C ld N t B S d T M h I 
when war was declared. roops ou 0 e . pare 0 arc 

* * * * Some people say the Royal Irish Con-
stabulary nre better soldiers than police
men. People who don't like them say they 
are better policemen than soldiers. 

The duties of the park keep€rs and their patrols 
hav-e been arranged so as to throw no additional 
burden upon them. 

The ulste: ,, Rebellion,'.' with its gun-runn~ng, Through Dubhn Streets~ j 
and all1ts po~p an? circumstance of rebellion, What specific warnings ?f .imp~nding trouble did 1.!.::======================================~1 
encouraged d1sloyahsts. you have1-You have to d1stmgmsh cl-earlybetween SUNSET AS U8UAL ON THE RO!.D. 

Sir E. Carson's entry into the Cabinet also had Dubli·n and the country. So far .as. the country the R.I.C. extend-ed everywhere, but Dublin likes a Frotn .... ~ew ~cotland Yard. 
11 d had d I -eports f om municipal for~e. l"' a bad effec·t upon the minds of the Irish. Mr. genera Y was.concrerne we ai Y r r Are the R.I.C. trai·n_,d to shooU-Ol1, Y"S. They Friday Evening. · I k 1 the Royal Insh Constabulary from al parts of "' "' 

R:edmond an~. Mr. D1~lon had a ways ta e~ .t 1e Ireland, and those reports were of such a character are an amphibious force. Some people say With reference to the Summer T1me Act the 
VIew that Smn Femers were a neghgtble that one oould form a correct opinion and a general they are better soldiers than pohcemen. People ' Secretary of State has made a new Order adapting 
organisation. estimate of the state of fe-eling in the countryside. who don't like them say they are better policemen I the existing regulations as to lighti-ng to the times 

- . . . d .1 M The state of' feeling vari-ed very much. That than soldiers. They. are a very highly tra.ined force, under the new Act. • 
The mqmry stands adJOUrne . untl on- went very much according to the action of the and be~ave very courageously and. heroically. • The alterations will not, of course, affect the 

day. It is expected that the Commission local priest. If th-e priest was an anti-Sinn Feiner, Mr .. Burell added that the revolu~wn was_doomed lighting up time of vehicles, which is dependant 
.11 . I . h · · · . D br Sinr. Feinism died out· but if the priest was in ~o fa1lure from the s~art, though 1t took tlm.e and I on sunrise and sunset. 

WI open 1ts ns Sittings m u m on favour of it the move~ent was promoted. mvolved the destructwn of property before 1t was __ . 
Thursday: But I had no difficulty whatever in coming to a sn, oked out -v RWAY BEGivS wo MORROW 

pr-etty just view as to the general effect Sinn · Sir M. Chalmers: If it had oeen mor-e successful .1.-.. 0 J..., ~ - • 

li'einism had on these Irish Volunteers all over in Dublin do you thick more would have joined · CHRISTIANIA, Friday. 
the country. in the e;ountry 1. . . The Lagting (thEt Upper House) of the Nor.we-

" But in Dublin;• continued Mr. Birrell, "it was Mr. B1rr-ell sa1d 1t was difficult to say what the gian Parliament to-day adopt-ed the Summer Tu:I).e 
different. I always felt I was very ignorant of what populati<;m would hav-e ·done if there had been a Bill The new Act takes effect on Sunday at 

BRITAIN DISTRUSTED. 
Home Rule Stops Trouble At The was going ,Jn i1J <.ePn.rs like you have in Dublin. German IandiJ?.g. Wi~h arms an_d_amm_unition, the 

11 
p.m.-Reuter. 

l han hzarri that the Castln was to be taken. 8teps who :e populatiOn IDI~ht have JOll1ed m, some on Outbreak Of The World War. were tak~>il u:. deal with these reports, but nothing one side and som-e 00 the other. 
came of them, and I 5hould b~ yery curious to hear Mr. Justice Shearman: Meanwhile, the Germans TELEPHONING NEWS. Mr. Birrell, at the out.set, dealt with the ii anyborlv knew th1s thing was going to happen. might have landed and disloyal people were 

.arowth and character of the Sinn Fein move- l had very c~ecided views, so much so that I had <t. allowed to drill with arms in their hands. \Vhy Joumalt.st,s Cotlversatt.on ·Recorded By 
n ctmfer<'nCe with the milital'y' authorities in London. wa~ r1ot that o\·e•·t act "tlppre~seJ" W tho ht ·t ment. " Sinn Feinism,'' he said, '' is mainly · " -;:s f- e ug ' • 

includmg Lo,·d Kitchener and lord French. wou 'd be difficult to prove that th-e arming and The SuperviSOr. 
composed of old hatred and distrust of the drilling was in any way associated with th-e enemy. 
British nation. The spirit was always there and WHAT SINN FEINERS BELIEVED. Replying to a further question, Mr. Birrell said George Spioor, newspaper correspondent, was 
it ~h,,ays was danguous." The War Office however, could not spare men to that any such action wou~d have had to be taken summon-ed at Dovel' yest-erday under the Defence 

This spirit of hatred towards England might have march through bublin streets, although the sol- bv the military. It would have requir-ed soldiers of the Realm Regulations for "attempting to -elicit 
been exorcised if:- diers' presence would have had a great effect on to stop the drilling and arming, and if it had been information and for communicating information 

the Sinn F~iners, som :~ of whom believed that ttempted north so th a t d t •t ld concerning the mov-ement or disposition of troohs • Catholic emancipation had been granted e~rlier. a • u , e s , an wes , I wou 
The Protestant church had been disestablished German submarines would ch-eck the ~ransport of have resulted in -bloodshed. · which might be directly Ot' indirectly of use to t e 

for the henefit of the Irish and not as a concessiOn British troops. . . ,. . Lord Hardinge: I take it the policy of non-inter- en-emy." · . 
to Nonconformist demands. "The War Office," sa_Id. Mr. Burell, sa1d th!lt vention in the case of Ulster was a Cabin-et d-eci- . Mr. Vosper,, who prosecuted, said tha;t on May 1 
The last 20 years' work had effected a transfor- they were very busy trammg men, and men could sion 1-Y-es. m conversatwr: on the telepho~e ~1th a news 

mat ion in Ireland. Self-gov-ernment had been n~t. be spared ~.be tran~ferred to Ir~land. The It was not a Cabinet decision in the case of the agency, Mr. SpiC-er gave, "most ~~df;ocreetly ~nd 
established on the most democratic lines, and the m11Jtary .. authorities considered that m case of Sinn Feiners 1-No. 1 thoughtl~ssly, to. say the least of 1t, certam liD-
most d emocratic results had followed. ~·trouble m an_y part of Ire~and they could mo.ve The inquiry was adjourned until Monday. portant mt>rmatwn. 

Yet despite these things, and in the face of troops from Liverpool as qmckly and as safely as :f I The c~nversati?n was tak-en dowr: by the _telephone 
prosperity among farmers cottages for labourers they had to be moved fr?m any part of Ireland to THE CASEMENT TRIAL supervtsor, actmg on g-eneral mstructlons. She 
and control over local affairs. all close observers of any oth~r part. l:o.rd Wimborne was as str~~g as I . . . - . recognis-ed Mr. Spicer's voice. 
Irel.and during tJ?-e last. few years could !JOt fai~ to I was. ~n the v1-ew I put before the m1htary It IS understood that t~e md;ctment agamst Sir Mr. Rutley Mowll, who d-efended, contended 
notlC.e that the Smn Fem movement was mcreasmg. author1~1es. . . . Roger Casement and Ba1ley will be present-ed to that this was cbviously a Pr-ess offence, and 

E S Quest~oned as to t~e mte~1ew h~ had W1th the Grand Jl?rY, on Thursday. . . before prosecuting it was necessary to obtain the 
SATIRE OF TH TAGE. Lord M1dleton, Mr Bur_ell said the b1tt~r speech If a .true b1ll 1s. re~urned a d~te Will be fixed for decision of the Dir-ector of Public Prosecutions. 

:For a rumber of years the question of Home Rule referred to by lord M1dleton was delivered by the tnal. bttt this 1s hardly likely to take place The mag~strates upheld the point and dismissed 
ah&orbed the energi-es of m.ost active politicians. Father Flannigan, of Cork "Lord Midleton came during the present sittings, which close on June 9. the summons ' -
This period was also marked by a genu.ne literary to see me about Cork " said· Mr. Birrell. "He never The trial will probably b~>gin in the King's Bencll · 
Irish revival of prose, poetry, and the drama, which said anything to me about Dublin. his warnings Division before three jud~es on June 20 when NORTBU~IBRIAN MAJOR'S n.S.O. 
haJ produced remarkab1e books and thoughts and had no relation to Dublin, and as regards the rest the Courts open for the Trinity sitting~. ' 
a sch.ool of men all charactensed by ~r iglnal\ty of the country, although what he said wa,s quite Major Robert Chap-
and mdependent thought and expressJon, qutte accurate I knew a great deal more about the man, of the Northum-
divorced from any _political party and all tending affau than Lord Midleton did." FOR UNATTESTED .MEN. brian Howitzer Brigade, 
towards latent desues for some sort of separate who has ju-:;t received 

Iri~h w~is~enc~rious situation to watch, but the~e I IF THE GER~fi\NS HAD LANDED. Examinations Bv Appointment By A ~~~t~~·%. L~iCh~;~a~: 
was nothing in it suggestive of results and re- I "'f d. 1 B d has been awarded the 
pellion except in the realm of. thought. Indeed, "The People Might Have Joined ln-:-Some lt'. e ICa oar . Military Cross. Another 
1t was all th-e o~her way. For mstance, there ~as 1 • S O Th O h ., Unatt~sted men ~ho desire can, by appointment, brother, Dr. F. E. Chap-
the ruthless. ~atue of th~ Abbey Theatre, Dublm, I Otl One Stde, ... ome n e t er. be m-ediCally j!Xammed by the Medical Board at man, the famous Rugby 
<>Jl. mad .Political enterpnses ,. . . Asked why he as Chief Secretary spent so much the hPadquarwrs of· the recruiting area in which international three· ~~r. Brrrell expressed the belief t~at thrs new time in London, Mr. Birrell explained that as a · they live. quarter, is also on active 
cn~wal tOtne and t-em~,>er amo.ns- men 

1~ all Jlasses, Cabinet Minister he felt it was his business to be I Such men shruld apply by postcard to the ·re- service as an Army 
lhilh wa~ ofte~dh~it~c!1 ~!1ieVsgr!~s ~h~ d~~l~ at. the meetings when Bills were being discussed, cru;ting ?ffi~er ?"larest their hom~s ann awaH a surgeon. Major Chap· 
foca fahr~ns id sentimental pa,s~ion which ha-l because m€'asures were proposed, and Ireland was reply n<?tlfymg thf' day and hour at whic:h it will man is well known m 
0~eceO·m~r: 1:J too ~any brave young fellows ~.:, e~ther inc1~ded or exclud~d without any reason be possible for the Medical Board to examine the South Shields dis· 

ertai.n d ·n the ool,ief that any rebellion in giVPn for e1t~er course bemg adopte~. them. trict. 
c - oorn I · t.h l Lord Hardmge: What are the cucumst.anees 
Ireland waa better an oone. which brought about the repeal of the Arms Act1 AN UNPATRIOTIC MOTHER PEERS' DAUGHTERS WHO \\ ORK, 

THE ULSTER ''REBELLION." Mr. Birrell replied that it wa~ allowed to lapse, Lord Heneage told the Lincolnshire Chamber of 
1. 1 t" e nt on Mr Birrell and bu~ as far as he recollected, because 1t had been evaded For alt€Jring the date of her son's birth certificq.te Ag!nculture yesterday that every woman ought to 

h.. Itt e more rm ' we. · · ' ld h a great deal to enable him to avoid militrury service, Sarah Hill i 
for this war this new critical temper .wou . av; Lord Hudin~e. If it had been i~ force it would was fined 40s. a.t Abercyil.O!Il (South Wal-es) yester- work. All his own family worked. This is wha 
finrally P\ev.a.iled.,_ !l.0 t :.0 ~e.;troy n.ationa... sentrmfu1 ~ have acted against the Ulster arming 1-Yes. day. his daughters are /doing:-
but to kill by N<llCUltl mserusoa.te r-evolt. But Whether we should have done so is another m-aer. An invalid daughter acts as under-garden~r. 
w.as not to be. Many months prior to August 4, 1914, you will Another is engaged at War Office all day. 

There were growing qoubts about the advent of agree that Ireland was in a state of int-emal unrest A BLACK WATCH HERO'S HONOUR. Anoth-er packs parcels for the front. 
Home Rule. If that Bill had not been placedh on almost on the verge of rebellion 1-Yes. L"e t A L M'll -# H:s youngest daughter I·s n·urs1"ng 1"n France. the Statute Book on the outbreak of war t ere . k G- .d Lo d H d" · I u . . . I er, •JJ -
would have been a revolt in Ireland and in America. Th~s was nown to ermany, sal r ar mge, ,_ ________ .. the Black Watch, wllo .All women, he said, would work if it were 
But with Home Rule on the Statute Book there was ~nd 1 has always been assumed tha~ the trouble showr> to them that it was unp. atrwtic to r-efuse. 
some doubt of its coming into operation. Then there m Ireland was one of the factors wh1ch Germany has been awarded the ___ _ 
was the Ulster rebellion, the gun-running at L~rl?-£• took into account in deciding on war. For both Military CroSIS. With two ONCE BIT, TWICE SHY. th\l. Covenant an~ Provisional. Government an 1 ~ these reasons one would have thought it was desir-
plilt• of warfare m Bel.fast, WJ.tb all the pomp an able to restrict the import of arms. Can you tell members of his compa.ny Eastbourne Rmal Tribunal yesterday granted circumstance of rebellion, which had a moat pre- h th t · f d A t 

5 
h th , · k ange 

J·udicial effect upon the disloyaliete elsewhere. me w y e res nc Ions were re~ove on ugus , he crnssed open ground t ree mfon s exerrpt1pn to a man to mha. e a!fr a~ 
C, 1 1- 1 1 d proud of the&e men ··What 1914, the day after the declaration of wad ments <.'r his fvur children. He said JS w1 e r 

at 
10 

IC re.an was do" said· they Mr. Birrell said the Law Officers were of opinion to the rescue of two m~m away with a lodger, and he would not t1ust another the~ ~h~e ~~WJ~:~k t~low:: f:~anct', thro-ugh ·tha that . the Proclama~ion could not b~ ma:intained, who were in difficulties w<~man with the children. 
0 . . f ~l ., •dmond pl'es<rved an unbrokpr1 n.nd m order to avoid the scandal of 1t bemg upset down a mine wrecked by patnotlsrn o r. nc , h d.d t ree with it was revoked. 

front, but there,., were m~ny w l 
0 n1

• ~~tt'~ards iu- Sir M Chalmers: Do you think you require an enemy explosion. He 
his attitude. 1 hese w~re 8 lOr ) • • further assistance in the nature of a Criminal In- is a wel~·known ~cott..ish 
creaaect in numbers. t" t th ,if,....t vestigation Det>a.rtmentf-Events have shown we golf amateur. 

T~ wno q],,., imr.n.,.,ihlP tn t'1VP1'.M> 1m::1 P P 

OUR EARLY BEAT WA.VE. 
Londbn's highest shade temperature yesterday, 

according to Negretti and Zambra, was 72 degrees, 
tour degrees lower than on Thursday. The 
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OFFICIAL REVELATIONS OF THE GREAT LOOS ATTACK·. 
BRITISH SURPRISE FOR 

THE TURKS IN ASIA. 
LANCASHIRE LADS' BRAVE 

DASH AT VIMY. 
GERMANS BAFFLED IN NEW 

ATTEMPT ON VERDUN. .---
Warships, Seaplanes And Aero- EnemyFireDoomsBuriedGermans Small Work Near Avocourt Taken 

planes Destroy EI Arish. To Horrible Death. By Enemy Force· Of 40,000. 
By Percival Phillips. 

MAIN ROUTE TO SYRIA. BRITI~H GE:!-<ERAL HEADQUARTERS . EFFECTIVE FRENCH ARTILLERY. 
. Thursday 

N C d I E A d Lancaslure battalions achieved an important ew omman ers n gypt n loc:a.I success on the Vimy ridO'e midwav between PARIS, Friday. 

French Official News. 

The Balkans. Arras and Lensi last ·Monday
0 

n'tght. • On the left bank of the Meuse, towards th~ 
After the explosion of five mines the n~ar lips close of Thursday, the Germuns renewed their 

of ~he cra:ters were occupied and· linked up, attacks against the region of the Avocourt Wood 
durmg a ~1~ht o~ fierce fighting with bombs, and and Hill 304. 

~o·ro m The War Office. 

BRITISH LOSE GROUND ON 
THE VIMY RIDGE. 

German Positions North Of Ypres 
Heavily Bombarded. 

British Official News. 
GE:.gHAL HEAUQUARTER~, FRANCE, 

Friday, 10.28 p.m. 
Some- artillery activitv between the Somme and 

Ancre. · · 
In Arras section the enemy raptured a Rma11 

P~st of ~urs on a crater at the north ~nd of the I 
Ylmy h1dge laf't night. 
• There was some O.renadc fi.o lttiug &outh of 

Nem·ille St. Vaast. 
0 

b j 
. Our guns to-day stlenced the enemv's artillery . 
P\ the Wailly section. · I 

Th_e enemy exploded a mine south-east of 
Roclmcourt. We hold the near lip of the crater. 

In Lens sector we fired a mine near Calonne, 
and carried out an effective bombardment of the 
enemy's positions there. 
· During the day there was considerable artillery 
activity near Souchez, Loos and Hulluch. 

b 
La~ night we carried out a successful bom
~ent of the enemy's positions north of 
... ,pres. 

The enemy shelled Potijze to-day. 
In the air there was considerable activity-
One hostile machine was driven down behind 

the German lines. . 

a ne\Y Bnt1sh Ime established over a front of • These atta-cks, which were of extreme violence 
b t 360 and ca~ied out with grOOit effec·ti.ves, apparently 

a. 011 yards, Jo_ close t~ the cres~ of the am~:mntmg to .l.wo divisions (40,000 men) recenLly 
ndge that the dommance llttherto enJoved by arnved on th1s front, were powenless. to dislodge 
the enemy n.t tbit~ point is utterly destroyed. ~s from the Av~court Wood a.nd from our posi· 

A bombardment f th G . ·, 1 b twns west of Hill 30~. 
. . " . " 0 e eiman lrenc les Y N.Jverthe.less, in tb. 1 centre t.he enemy wa.'l abLe 

Bntlsh heavies was the prelude. It began I to seize a small work situated s0.uth of Hill 287 
abou~ 8.30 ~n Mcnday evening, and precis-ely at the (between the woo-d and Hill 3g4> .. Several .a.ttemp~s 
a:promt.ed t1me the guns lifted-and so did Lhe left m~de by the eoomy to extena hLS progress at thlfl 
group of counter·mines pomt were stopped short by our fire. 

Th ffi . · On the nonth-eastern slopes of Hitl 304 a.n 
e o cer, watch m hand, pressed a button, the attempt by the enemy to recapture from us the 

earth trembled, and a column. of earth and smoke, fortifica.tio.n wo.n by us yeste.rdav completely falled. 
in which were tra.-;ment3 of men, wag thrown high On the r:ight bank o.f the Jlr~euse an<:!- .in the 
into the air. Woevre there w.a.s moderate a.rt1llery act1v1ty. 

A Germa.n aeropLane was brought down yester
day by one of our pilots near Sainte Menehuld. 
The en.a.my a.irmen were made prisoners. 

(lJ.J.618) 

2'hd .PIVISION 

(or~fll1ttl army) 
Clucked 6y w/re 
llnli'l too la.le. 

FRENC/;1 
./O!N UP 

HE:RE: 

Sub-Lieut. Nav::rr·e ha.s brought dowa hLs tenth 
German aeroplane, which fell smashed to i..he 
gl"o•und r-ear Brua.nte (Argonrne).-Centr.a.J. News. 

GERMAN ATTACKS CEASE. 
PAms, Friday, 11 p .m. 

On the left bank of the Meuse the artillery duel 
continued with great violen-ce on the front Avo
court Wood-Hill 304, and in the region of the 
Dead Man. 
·The enemy made no attempt to attack in the 

course of the day. 
On the right bank and in the W oevre there was 

moderate activity on the part of the artillery on 
both sides. 

The day was comparatively quiet on the rest of 
the front, except in Champagne and in the Vosges, 
where our artillery displayed particular activity. 

During the night of Thursday-Friday our aero
planes carried out numerous bombardment opera
tion-s. 

The aerodrome of Mordange, th<J stations of Metz
Sablons, Arnaville, Brieulles, E·tenay, Sedan and 
Etain, and the bivouacs of Montfaucon and Azannes 
were bombarded with numerous projectiles.
Reuter. 

AUSTRIA GRASPS AT A STRAW. 
ZURICH, Friday. 

The Neue Freie Pre sse welcomes t.he retirement 
from the Under-Secretaryship for Foreign Affairs 
of Sir Arthur Nicolson, describing him ai one 
of the worst haters of Germany and Austria· 
Hungary, and says that perhaps no individual 
change during the war has been of {qual 
importance. 

"It is almost as impressive,'' says the jo11rnal, 
"as the events of the battlefields. Lord Hardinge1 
who succeeds Sir Arthur Nicolson, has been 
Ambassador at Petxograd, but he did not berome 
R~ssi!ln in feeling. The change in the Secr~{tary
shtp lS an advance along the road that wil end 
the war."-Reuter. 

5 a.m. Edition. 
RALLIED BY A SHRED 

OF HIGHLAND TARTAN. 
How The Camerons Saved The 

Day On Hill 70. 
OFFICIAL STORY 01' LOOS. 

Officers Shot Down, Troops Took 
The Wrong Direction. 

GAS THAT WENT AWRY. 
The fir~t full official account of the battle of 

Loos on September 25 last year i.s issued to-day 
by the Historical Section of the Committee of 
Imperial Defence. 

Although the events described a.re nearly eight 
months old, the lessons of this last great offen
sive, on which so many hopes were built, are ot 
great interest, and the exploits of individual 
corps are told for the first time. 

The general intention of the battle is disclosed 
for the first time-namely, that the French 
should make their principal effort in Cham
pagne, while their northern' armies under General 
Foch were at the same time to take the offensive 
in Artois in close co-operation with the British 
on their left. 

Two Army Corps-the first under Lieut.-Generat 
Gough, and the second under Sir Henry Rawlinson 
-were employed in the main British attack, com-
prising about 100,000 men. . 

SMOKE-GAS F AlLURE. 
It J:ad been decided to employ smoke and gas, 

and 1t was, t11erefore, necessary to fix the hour 
for the attack at a time when meteorological 
conditions would be favourable for the use o{ 
these accessories. 

The French were · not using gas, and, wishing 
to carry out the final stages of their bomb-ard
ment at a time when the light would be•favour
able to obsez:vation, settled on ~2. 25 p.m. as the 
hour for the1r attack. As the time finally fixe.l 
upon for t~e assault by the British infantry wa3. 
6.30 a.~.. It followed that provision had to ba 
made m the plan of battle for the fact that in 
the early stages the British would be unsupported 
on their right. . . 

At th~ appointed hour, 5.50, the discharge of 
gas and sm~ke began and contmued during th!l 
last fortY, mmutes o~ the bombardment. Unfortu
n'!-t~l:y, m the ·sectwn attacked by the Second. 
Dtv1s1on, the angle of th<:! lme p roved in the pre· 
vailing wind unfavourablt: for the EucceBR of thiJ 
gas, whiCh moved so slowly as to retard thtl 
a.dvance, and tended to drift northward along uuo 
lines. 

A good many men were thus put out of action 
and the attack started at a disadvantage . 

Moreover, though the ·wire had for the most 
part been cut the German trenches in tht<t · 
quarter proved to have been but little damaged 
by the bombardment and were strongly manned 
so that directly the assault started a tremendou~ 
fire was poured into the advancing lines. 

IDGHLAND GALLANTRY. 
The general result of the various attarks i!l 

already known. The narrative is full of deedll 
of surprising gallantry, b.ut the outstandino fnct 
is the behaviour of some of the Scottish'"" regi
ments, and especially of the Camerons 

The 6th Cameron.'>, with the 7th Seaforth~, 
carried the Hohenzollern Redoubt and Little~ 
Willie, con1ing to a standstill at Fosse 8 und 
" ·'fhe Three Cabarets " north of it. Tlte 
Camerons =m:ffered Yery heavilv in this fio-htiua. 

'rhe 4th Camerons took part · in the ass~ult o~ 
the Quarries. The 7th Camerons were in the most 
critical attack of the day-through Loos to Hill 70. 

Soon after 7 o'clock the 9th Black Watch and 
the 8th Seaforths, c~or;;ely s_upported by tile ·tth 
Camerons, were forcmg t.hau way through Looii. 
:r'here was much stu~born fighting in the stre:et~, 
m the houses. and m the cellars where iodi.ri
dual. G~rmans sold their lives de~pe ... ately. 

In th1s hand-to-hand work it wa~ only natural 
that umts became mix<Jd up. so that when tha 
High1and"lr3 emerged victorious on the en.stwa,:d 
edge of Loos all cohesion had been lost. But th~ 
dash of their attack hall not been ex.hau:<lf'cl, and 
long before all reP.istance in Loos had <'eased a. 
mixed mass of all three regiments was pushit.g 
up on the &lopes of Hill 70 

Unfortunately, the losses among the officers hart 
been extremely heavy, and, being depriverl of the 
landmark of the famous Leos "Tower Briel ere,•• 
hi~hert-o \'isible as a mark to steer by in "the 
thiCkest of the smoke, the men lost direction and 
&wung too much to the right, so that instead ot 
making for Cite St. Auguste they made more to 
the south-east in the direction of Cite St. Laurent. 
the fortified suburb north of Lens. 

OVER HILL 70. 
In a way t~e very. success of the charge and 

the speed Wlth whiCh the Highlanders had 
pressed on was their und!)ing The confused 
mass of men, now reinforced by two companiea 
of the lOth Gordons, did not halt on the crest of 
the hill to consolidate the ground so brilliantly 
won, but went on over H1ll 70 with an impetuous 
rush which was only brought to a sta.n,istill 

(Continued on page lO.j 
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[[ONE OF OUR AIR-SCOUTS HOMEWARD BOUND. j~ l_!FFIANCEDj 

A British naval airship coming in from a long flight. Our aircraft of this type are doing useful work for 
the Fleet as scouts at sea.-(Official Photograph.) 

J,ady Katherine Carnegie, 
daughter of the Earl of 
Southesk, is engaged to Lieut. 
Rivers Bosanquet, of the King's 

Own. 

WHEN THE HEROES MEET. 

Capt. Mastin , of tl e 'Vandle, exchanges war yarns with Private 
Robson, V .C. 

THE. UNCHANGING SUNDIAL. 

Though nurses and patients welcome summer time and more sunlight, 
the sundial remains a passive resister. 

TRANSPORT DIFFICULTIES THAT PREVENTED THE RELIEF OF KUT. 

, 

SATURDAY, MAY 20, rgrO. 

TH.~TR•I. 

C
OMEDY -Sole ~s>Pe, Artht•r Ch~?Ielgh. Nightly, a.30 

Md.t. Mon .• Fri and Sd .• 2.30. HALF-PAST EIGHT:: 

G
LOBE -Every Evening at 8.30. " THE SHOW sn(}p;; 

.. BE SURE AND SEE, ':r;~Ji1 S~,OW SHOP SHOW, 
NOTHING BUT LAUGHTER. - Tlmes. 

Matinee To-day and Weds. and Sats. at 2.30. 

I
. ONDON OPERA HOUSE, King>w.ay. Daily, 2.30 andQ 

.A The George Edwardes' Co. m " THE MILLER•s 

I OAUGH'l'ERS." 6d. to 7t~. 6d. tSats. la. to 7a.6d.) Rolllorn 6S4o. 
WARIRTI.I · 

I ALHAM.URA. .• THE BING BOYS ARE liEJtE.·· 
I Mr. OSWALD STOLL P!esen~~ 

I G ,....rossmith and Edward Launllard g new Revue 
GEOe:£~E ROBEY ALFRED LESTElh,VIOLET LORAINE ~to I ETgs., 8.30. Varietie~ 8.15 Mat. weds .. Thurs .. Sab .. 2 15: 

COLISEUM 2,30 and 8 p rn. 
J Mlle ADELlNE GE'iEE 11.nd CO. m "The Pretty 

•p' entice •· DE BIERE, MARGUERITE SCIALTIEL, MAR~ 
SHEP.fD.,\N, STANLEY BRETT, GROCK etc Gerrard 7541. 

H IPPODROME, London.-Twice Daily, 2.30, !).30 p.m. New 
Revue " JOYLAND! " MADGE LESSING, HARRY 

TATE, and Super Beauty Chorus. 'Phone Ger 650, 

L 0 N D 0 N 0 P E R A li 0 U S E, K I N G S W A Y. 

I TWICE DAILY 2.30 and S p.m 
THE GEORGE . EDWARDJJ;S' CO. 

.. TH..I<J MJLU<~R' S D,AUGITTERS" 

I 
in New Mus1cal Productwn, 

Box Office, 10' a.m. to 10 p m. Da1ly. 6d. to 7s. 6d. !Saturdays 
and Holidays 1s. to 7s. 6d.). 'Phone Holborn 6840 (S lines). 

1 1\fASKEL\NES MYSTEHIES, St. _Geor~e·s Hall W. At 3 
anJ 8. ls. to Ss.; children half-pnce. Phone 1545 Mayfair. 

I. pALACE.-"BRIC-A::B'n AC," at 8.3E:. VARIETIES a~ a. 
. M,\T "\\-ED and SAT. ;,t 2 

P AIJ..ADIUM.-2.30, 6.10, anq 9, , Chas. Gull1ver present~ 
Albert de Courville's production, ' FUN Ar-{D B~AUTY," 

featuring JOHN HUMPHREYS, IDA CRISP!, Els1e Spain 
George Manton, Garry Lynch, Gordon Sherry, etc. Varieties bj 
BILI.Y MERSON, Beth Tate, Madge Chiton. 

I EXHIBITIONS. 

F LYING AT HENDON TO-DAY.-Special displays every 
Thurs., Sat. and Sun. from 3 p.m. (weather permitt.). 

Admis>. ls. and 2s. 6d. Open Air Cafes. Passenger Flights 
from £2 2s. Daily. 

CAN YOU 
SOLVE 
TmS 
PUZZLE? 

Cut out the pieces shown above and put them 
together to form a Greek Cross. 

There are pag·es of similar puzzles in the special 

PUZZLE NUMBER 
OF 

,, I EA 'S~'' 
On Sale To-day. 

If you have a friend in Cam~ or at the Front, 
buy a copy of this number of ' Ideas" and post 
it to him. It will furnish him with hours of 

enjoyment during the usually dull hours. 

Of all Newsagents. One Penny. 

~it~~~~~~~: ... ~ .... ;:-, 4: 
Do you ruffer fr<?m IJ?Voluntary blush
Inc, nerYOOI lndJgestJOn, constipation, 
lack of lieU-confidence. energy will ~ , 

power, or mind' con- , 
centration ? Do you 
feel awkward in the A. 
presence of others ? 1 //~ 
can tell you how to " 
acqu~re strong nerves and min'A concen• 
trat10n which will give you absolute 

s\~~~~nf~~~nacr!'tic~'t~~ o'tm~n~a~a~~~~d 
cure m 12 days, and £50 offer. 

GODFRY ELLIOTT-SMITH, 
(514), Imperial Buildings, Ludgate 

Circu~. London, E.C. 

MISCELLANEOUS SALES. 

CBINA.-100 Perfect Pieces, cons1sting of Dinner Set for 12 
Tea and Breakfast Set lf>r 12, T~apot, 3 Jugs, Hot-wate; 

Jug, All to match, beaut1!ully fimshed. Perfect delivery 
guaranteed. Catalogue Free.-Vincent Pottery, Burslem. 

(JYCLISTS. How MUCH you reduce your ridin~: costs depends 
. UP?n when you send that postcard for the Big Fitz

patn~ I Gmdes. The IJ< oks are frt>e for the asking They 
off !r you 30 separate " Captain " Cycle models, from ·£4 lOs., 
30 grades of Tyres from 2s. 9d, Puncture Proof Tyres 6s. 6d. 
Ped;;t.l~, Bells, Handle Bars, Sr.ddles, Wheels-every possible 
cychn,£ want at rock bottom prices. Safety Razors Watch~ 
PeJ?Bf Cvtlery, etc. They also prove the value of my' "Positive 
satls act10n or money back " guarantee and show the differ
e~ce between honest fact and glowing statement. Before you 
g1'!e another order, get the Fitzpatrick Books, and compare 

1 ~~~~j~y. Send a postcard now-H. FI'rZPATRICK (Dept. 21), 

H AND '!'rucks (Collapsible) for BuUders and all Trades.
Di~mantled ,and assembled in a few seconds; strong, light, 

easy-n.mnmg; spcc1ally for contractors or builders to send out 
on jobs; wheels and all parts eupplicd; lists free. Truck and 
Wh~d Works (Est. 1860), 63, New Kent-rd., London (Dept. 10). 
Telephone, Hop 2329. Close Saturdays 1 o'clock. 

HOUSES AND LAND. 
t' t' you CAN BUY A HOUSE OF YOUR OWN for less than 

nego 18 lDg you a~e at present paying as rent. Why not save money 
A tran~port team of an Indian regiment crossing a " hund " or bank in the Mesopotamian plain It was the difficulty 

these flooded swamps that chiefly preYented the Kut relief force reaching General Townshend in time. 
of 

and socure mdependence 1 Parl!ClJlars free, :F_ G. J"• 6, Paul• 
stre-Jt, F1nsbury, E.C. 
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THE Regulati?n.s m~de_ . ~y the Mili.tary 
. Service (C1vll Liabihtles) Committee 

are now before us, and it is hoped that the 
scheme may be in working order by the end 
of May. Of course, that does not mean 
that grants '\Vill be made then. It may not 
mean that then the forms of application will 
be m the hands of the soldiers or their 
dependants, it probably means that then the 
forms will be in the hands of some, and that 
-investigation will start in a tentative way. 
How long it will be before the forms are all 
in and the investigations are completed 
goodness only knows. 
FOR the number of Commissioners ap-

pointed is absurdly small. In the 
London area there are to be SEVEN Commis
sioners in the whole of Birmingham· ONE. It 
is true 'that where addititmal Commissioners 
are found to be needed they may be ap
pointed. Bu~ we all know ':'hat that mean~. 
you wait hll the work IS hopelessly m 
arrear and the scheme is quite inoperative, 
and then you appoint too- few additional 
Commissioners to cope even with the current 
work. We shall probably J?ave repeated the 
scandal of the separation allowances. In 
many cases these did not come to hand for 
months after the m· m had joined the colours. 
BUT here the scandal will be worse (I) 

because the family will be quite in the 
dark as to the size of the grant until the 
grant is made, ( 2.) because it is actually pro
posed as a rule to pay quarterly. This is 
open to many serious objections. Rent, 
except in London, will rarely be paid 
quarterly, sometimes it will be paid weekly. 
Furniture instalments are usually paid 
monthly. But there is no general rule, and 
the sensible thing is to pay weekly. I sup
pose the Commissioners are afraid the wife 
will waste the money in riotous living! 
APPARENTLY exceptions may be made, 

but we are not told on what condition. 
Nor is it satisfactory that the applicant 
should be so helpless. He applies, the Com
missioners investigate and report, with a 
recommendation to the Committee. The 
Committee makes a grant. Against their 
decision, apparently, the applicant has no 
appeal. 
THE schedule of the soldier's income and 

standing charges before and after 
enlistment is a businesslike document, and 
makes one think the grants may be made 
without unnecessary and harassing domi
ciliary visits. But I am sorry to see school 
fees of children, rates and taxes, included 
without comment. The Commissioners must, 
of course, be informed of the amount of these 
items, but we want to be assured that the 
State will pay school fees in full, and that 
in certain cases where a soldier has still to 
pay rates and taxes he may be . totally 
excused. 
THE maximum grant is to be £104 a year, 

which means that the average grant 
will be less than £52 a .year. In that case 
the scheme is so much waste paper. In 
l~ow many cases, do you think, will the 
standing obligations of recruits be met by 
a grant of less than £13 a quarter? Why! 
that \\·ill merely prevent the family from 
starving. Plainly the certified am~mnt of 
standing obligations s!10uld be met 1.n full
though not always by the State, form many 
cases the landlord or other creditors should 
be made to remit a portion of their claims. 
Insurance companies should remit premiums 
altogether-they can afford it. As it stands, 
then, the scheme is unworkable, inadequate, 
and unjust. It will not take effect until 
homes have been sold up, houses and mort
gages surrendered, and if it did take effect 
now the amount of relief to be granted would 
do little to stop t!te debacle. 
STILL. I suppose the . dependants of our 

~rave soldiers will be thankful for these 
crumbs, and the dependants of those alr~ady 
serving- should note that they have the nght 
to aprl--

T.HE MAN IN THE "STREET. 

The Irish Commission. 
As I HINTED, tho· first day of the Irish Com

mission \~as enough to provide a _text for 1\Ir. 
Asquith on the need for a complete alteration in 
the government of Ireland. Since the immortal 
case of the Mississippi ste!tmboat engineers who 
used to sit on. their safety valve, there has been 
nothing quite like H. 

Viceregal Lodge. 
WHEN Mr. Birrell was first appointed to the 

Irish Secretaryship, his wife was strongly urged 
to induce him not to take up his quarters at the 
official Viceregal Lodge, because it was not an 
ideal dwelling, and that a Chief Secretary would 
not come in touch with representative Irish opinion 
as he would if he rented a house in a residential 
district. Mrs. Binell was greatly struck with the 
suggestion, but it wasn't carried out. 

Birrell Preferred An Hotel. 
WHEN Mr. Birrell paid his first visit to Ireland 

in an official capacity, he and Mrs. Birrell went to 
the Viceregal Lodge. They were so unfavourably 
impressed with it that they never went back again. 
On subsequent visits, which were less frequent than 
would have been the case if he had had a house 
in Dublin, Mr. Birrell put ~p at an hotel. In this 
way he lost a golden opportunity of becoming 
acquainted with representative Irishmen, who 
might have 'dropped in at the Secretary's private 
house, but did not care to visit him at an ho"tel. 

Eton's Mew "Officers.'' 
SOME interesting names figure in the list of 

"officers " at· Eton for this half Viscount Kings
borough (whom you see 
here), the only son of 
the Eatl of Kingston, 
who has now returned 
to the Irish Guards, is 

• President of the Eton 
Society, while Sill' Adrian 
Baillie, a young Scottish 
baronet, whose elder 
brother was killed early 
in -the war, is again 
oocretary of the :Musical 
Society. The captain of 
the school is A. P. F. 

-(l.Ja.ly Sketc:,.l Rhys Davids, the bearer 
of a; name well known in academic circles, and 
the capt.ain of the Oppidans is G. 0. Bridgeman, 
a son of Mr. Clive Bridgeman, one of the Coalition 
Whips. 

1\-lilitary 5er'V~!" Com missioners. 
THE appointment of fifty-two barristers to in

vestigate the claims of married men called up 
under the Military Service Act is a godsend to 
the legal profession, in whielh things are very quiet 
just now. But I should like to know whether 
all these " Commissioners " are over military age 
and ineligible for service. 

Worked To Death. 
OPINIONS seem to be fairly equally divided 

about the " strafing,, of Flag Days. although I 
must admit that I have received a vast number 
of indignant letters as the result of my saying the 
other day that I intend to boycott these insti
tutions in future. Most people make a lot of say
ing that a penny i.s a small sum. That is not my 
point at all. The main objections are that a good 
idea has been worked to death, that strict financial 
supervision is not always possible, and that the 
continued pestering of the good-natun~d public has 
become a nuisance. 

A .Mayoral Scheme. 
FRo:ar THE Mayor's Parlour, Deptford Town 

Railil a communio3Jt1cm reaches me to the ~ff.ect 
that' the. Mayor of that borough atLso thinks in· 
cessarut Flag Days a nui-sance. W1th the a.ssis.ta.n.ce 
of .a.nother gentl~man, his Worshi·p has inaugurated 
.a weekly house-to~hoo.se collootion in ~is diocese 
(do mayors have a diooese 1-u.ever mmd). Co-n. 
sider.a,ble sums have been oollooted by this m~s, 
.a.nd all expenses in the way of pootage, orga.n1.-ia 
ti~ boxes, :fl.ags, ~-.~ been saved. 

Ia This The Last Of Them ? 
YESMDA.Y wa.s a Flag Day. A:s regards the 

pearance of the ladies who were selling, it was 
~rtainly the Bmartest. I hope it will also pro~e 
to be the last. 

owned By u Chivvy." 
, SINCE I referred to that amazing string of 

Tolleinache names rve heard of some more that 
run it rather close for length, but none can equal 
it. In the theatrical profession I fancy Mr. 
Chevalier's names hold the record. He owns u.p 
to "Albert Onesime Britannicus Gwathveoed Loms 
Chevalier .. , 

A Touch Of The Air. 
WITH A.IR matters so much in t4e air, and a 

super-summer-day in progress, what more appro 
priat.e or more pleasurable than to accept tb( 
genial "Pa" Payne's invitation to the Rendon aero 
drcme? " Pa '' and I motored down in time fo 
_uncL. in the " Paddock" on Thursday. The sun 
sh<.,ne, the green trees and green!Cr fields were round 
us, and in the blue sky abov.e us hovered, and 
buzzed, and whirred stately biplanes and dashing, 
swooping monopl3:nes. 

Jn For It. 
I BELIEVE I have a (wholly undeserved) reputa

tion for being ubiquitous and omniscient, but until 
that afternoon I had never flown. An invitation. 
Hesitation. "Pa" presses it, and also "just a. 
final " liqueur brandy. .The Dutch courage does it, 
and the cheerful and reassuring personality of 
Graharc•e·White, who is of our j)arty, a~d says he 
will steer or guide or pilot or whatever it is t.he 
mac;hine himself. The great man takes off his 
::;traw hat, and gets on board. I cl!J.mber up behind. 

Enthusiasm. 
To THE descriptive writers and wielders of 

rows of dots and stars I leave the ecstatic aceounts 
of a first trip in an aeroplane. My recollections 
are of a sudden deafening din and in two second:., 
~he transfo.rmation of "Pa," who didn't venture, I 
mto a genial cheesemite. We rose imperceptibly, 
other machines darted about beneath us, we 
dived, switch backed, banked ( ?), spiralled, and 
it was all splendid fun and seemed ludicrously 
safe. . Grahame White obviously the greatest man 
in the world . . May I become a flying man1 No. 
Too old-and too heavy. 

Don't Worry .About Hendon. 
SERIOUSLY, though, Hendon is a wonderful 

spot. R.F.C. men, R.N.A.S. men rush about, and 
you oount machines by, well, never mind how 
many there are. As for the workshops-but nothing 
mus1 be said about the workshops. All I know is 
that I left the place with no lack of optimism in 
respeet of the state of the air oorvice. Then, I am 
~ot, as Pemberton-Billing, an expert. But even 
experts couldn't deny that things are improving. 

A Little Ad-vice. 
ONE DOESN'T like kicking a man when he is 

down, and down P.B. certainly is, so we can leave 
the Rads. to jump on him with· hob-nailed boots 
and confine ourselves to giving him a little advice 
which he will follow with advantage until b" 
joins up again. When he was counte-d out the other 
night, that was a hint from the Commons to mend 
his ways. His childish attempts c,n Thursday night 
to have his " revenge " by trying to get other 

· mem~rs counted out only ma.<ie him ridiculous. 
Verb. sap. 

Augean ~tables? 
IT IS rumoured that P. B. now contemplates 

resuming his military career-in the -cav.alry. 

The Cottage By The Sea. 
THERE is a greater demand this year than ever 

for the " cottage by the sea'' in · which to &pend 
the holidays, whether it takes the form of the 
ideal cottage of song and story or whether it is 
an up-to-date bungalow. The reason is partly the 
war, which makes people look 1·..-.."lgingly at restful, 
peaceable places, and partly because they have got 
tired of hotels, boarding-houses and landladies. 

Stopping One. 
A BRITISH OFFICER tells me he was rather 

puzzled when an Anzac, who had been newly 
gazetted to his battalion, asked him, ' 1 Could you 
stop one~ " The question is, in fact, Australian 
fo:I: "Will you have a drink~" 

Laconic. 
THIS ts how a "K." sub. wrote to his sister 

the other day to tell her he had received her letter 
and had been wounded since: " Dear May,-Got 
yours Monday. Got mine Wednesday. Love, 
Tim." Short, but clear. 

.A.n Anzac Story. 
AN AUSTRALIAN vouches for the accuracy of 

this story. During Kitchener's visit to Gallipoli the 
War Minister and General Bird-vood were ~nsult
ing in a dug-out. Along the trench came an angry 
Anzao who had lost his mess-tin. Poking his head 
into the dug-out he called out, "Which of you 
etc., etc., etc., pinched my mess-tin~ " The strained 
silence was broken by General Birdwood quietly 
replying, ·~Well, I didn't.'' 
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Summer Kit \.Vanted. 
ARE THE 'bus companies going to supply their 

conductresses with a summer kit 1 A good many 
of them have been looking this week as if running 
up and down stairs in the present uniform was 
a good deal more than they bargained for, though 
they are plucky enough. I asked one of them 
as she mopped a heated brow whether it wasn't 
a little trying. She nodded emphatically, and then 
added: "But one feels one's doing something." 

Eligible Aliens: 
MY PARAGRAPH about the eligible aliens in 

this country has inspired a correspondent to sug~ 
gest that the Russian Army in France should 
draw its reinforcements from the Russian subjects 
in this country. He knows how many there are, 
for he has worked amongst them for years. Inci
dentally, it is interesting to hear of the suggestion 
that the Belgian military authorities are to call 
all their men up to 35 to the colours. 

A Dainty Village Maiden. 
"BRIC-A-BRAC" is so full of good things and 

world-famous attractions that it is difficult for a 
minor member of the 
cast to make anything 
of a hit. However, 
Nancy Leslie, whom you 
see here,.. does a neat 
little dance with Nelson 
Keys in the first act of 
that excellent show, and 
although it isn't the 
fashion to reach a revue 
until at least one quarter 
of it is over, I advise 
Palace patrons to make 
an exception in this 

-(Ella Malcolm.) case. She makes the 
daintiestr of village maidens, and her age is just 
sweet seventeen. I am told that Miss Leslie can also 
sing. 

Worth .More. 
AT ONE of the theatres featuring a particularly 

vapid revue, I'm told that the master carpenter 
put in for a rise in sala-ry. "Nonsense," was the 
manager's expressive reply. ."Why, you've 
scaroe1y anything to d·o. Half the time you're 
standing in the wings just listening to the show." 
"Well, guv'nor, that's why I damned well deserve 
it," ·growled the master carpenter. 

Civil :Servants And Compulsion. 
CIVIL SERVANTS, with whom I discussed the 

questiOn of eligibles in Government offices yester
day, are d1splaymg much annoyance at the asper
sions thrown on them during the Commons de
bate. They point out that they are not shu king; 
they abide by the decision of their superior officers, 
who, being a Tribunal of their own, decide whether 
their subordinates shall go or stay. 

"Hidden Heroes." 
I UNDERSTAND, however, that in most depart

ments those men who expres-s a keen desire to en. 
list are permitted to do so, unle-ss they are abso
lutely indispensable, and who is 7 It was alleged 
in the Rouse that most of the "Hidden Heroes," 
as Sir Ivor Herbert called them, were to be found 
at the Admi.!ralty.' At the War Office there are 
very few. Lord Kitchener has seen to that. 

Saving Public Money. 
FROM the point of view of public economy, 

however, the fewer Civil Servants who become 
soldiers the better. Every established Government 
official who enlists receives full salary minus a 
private's pay. Those who gain promotion ar& 
financially muqh better off in the Army than in 
civil life. 

Inequalities Of Sacrifice. 
MoREOVER, not only does a generous Govern

ment give its servants their full salaries, but, of 
course, it provides substitutes who have to be 
paid-partly by the income tax, hitherto levied on 
the professional man, who is now called up at_a. 
shilling a. day I 'this is one of the inequalities of 
sacrifice. 

Economy With A Veng~aace. 
HERE's A. BIT of war economy with a ven

geance. . Those blue letter cards can, as you 
know, be bought by the public for the price of a. 
stamp. In fact, a· benevolent Government de
partment makes vou a present of the card itself. 
An eminent firm of solicitors has bought up hu~ 
dreds of these.. has had. them printe-d with the 
firm's name and address, and is thus cutting o~ 
the stationery bill altogether. · 

MR. GOSSIP, 
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\["PLAYING THE GRAND OLD~ GAME IN THE SHADOW Of CAPTI 

Interned British officers who relieved the tedium of captivity by playing a match with The Ha&ue Cricket Club. Left to right: ~apt. 
Pritchard, Sub-Lieut. Williamson, Lieuts. Grove!!, Murray, Major Fletcher, Commander Beadle, L1eut. Hammick, Sub-Lieut. Chanter, Lieut.

Commander Moncrieffe, and Lieut. Joubert de la Ferte. 

BURI~D FOR ~.HREE DAYS. 

Pte. SulliYan was buried alive for three days 
in a wrecked trench which the Germans took 

and occupied for 30 hours. 

CANADA'S KHAKI GIANT. 

GLAD TO HELP THE MEN WHO FIGHT FOR THEM:· 

.Muriel Viscountess Helmsley ~fifth from left) inl'pecting under-g;armcnt~ made for Tommy by 
the women of Bast Finsbury.-(Daily Sketch l>hotograph.) 

THEY SACRIFICE TENNIS TO . POTATO-GROWING. 

+ A BUS .. ' LOAD 

:·! Members of Parliament hire a motor-'bus when 
cheaper than travelling by tax i-an 

JACK BUYS A FLAG IN 

A flag dnv was held yesterday in aid of ou.r Lif 
flags as a tribute to the men who 

PAST AND 

Sapper Bruce ([·ight)1 . of ·~he Engi~eers, 'is 
the giant of the Canadian Forces. He stands 

6ft. 8!in. 
The gir'. students of an UAbridge college have turned their tennis lawn into a potato patch. May 

a good ctop reward their patriotism 1 The \·eterans of the bone-shaker brigade 
· Mr.·J. G .. :Wingrove (left), 
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OM I CAL M.P. s. 

on an official visi t of inspection. . T~ey fin,_d it 
war-time economy to their constituents. . - .. · 

THE MARINERS' FRIEND. 

out for a ride to-morrow. Amon!l them will be 
r.ode to B•ighton in ten hours. 

. SATl1RDAV, MAY 2o, 1916.-Page 7 . 

. , [L SUNSHADES AND fURS~A _ MAYT:IME CONTRAST . . ::1 

In spite of the sunshine, women with hand
some furs bravely displayed them. 

EV .QFFifER .AFSENTEE. 

Mr. H. CiJarles "Woods, an ex-lieutenant of 
the Gren:l.dier Guards, who was charged yeB
terdR.y as an absentee under the Military 

Service Act. The ~ase was adjourned. 

Convalescent Tommies taking :the fresh-air cure in Hyde Park yesterday found the summer 
heat so intense that they were glad to caiTy sw1shades. 

·THE FLAGS OF THE HEROES WHO FOUGHT Ar VERDUN, 

General Gouraud, now minus an arm, reviews the heroeR of the magnificent F1·enc)l defence 
of Verdun. The tattered flags are significan.t..symhols of the patriots' ·sacrifie~for oountry. 

- t' ~ \ 
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10'6 ONLY 10~6 
PACKED FREE 

_ MISCELLANEOUS SALES. 
DAVI8 and co (DeL~Nfi~OJ· 284 BRIXTON-ROAn 

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF UNREDEEMED .t'LEDGE8 

~;.rg ~~~Gptir~Tat Jj.sa J~~'t, 0
Aeat.M¥!ullfl{va1 ~~k-8f~~ 

BARGAINS POST FREE. 
ALl. GOODS 51!;NT ON 7 DAYS APPROVAL. 

BUSINESS TRANSACTED PR>VATELY BY POST 
}3/6-GFNT.'S 18-et Gold-cased KEYLESR LEVEB 
to a few ";~~~J!· ~m~~~t~ ;ac!\~~ Jgub~~rbar~~~ri t~~~ 
quality, with handsome Seal attached Week'e free trial 
!l'ogethcr, sacrifice, 13s. 6d. ; approval before payment. 

7/6 b'r~i:~nd £;nd 
2~~P;~~eDfi~~bl~fliJialfli~o H~l~~~r.": 

.ettinc; l.ar~e lustroUs stones: creat sacrifice. 7a. sd. ApproYal. 

35/ -To~jf.g~:l'r;s;;~~~~f.; in ~~ff~~c~~~diR~~ac;itb mh~l~: 
monntl'd bow. in fitted ebonised case. complete: ca.erlfice. 35a : 
honestly worth £5; ap!)rova1. S/ 

6
-MASSIVE CURB CRAIN PADLOCK BRACELE1' 

tilled), t~it"~lv~fe;.ise ~b:;;grifi~~~~~s. 1'fd~. 1~~vaf0~1Ii~~ped 
451• ~;~'6im~6 s~~d 0!L--~~~~h H~~esstu~::t._~C:: 
powerful improved • Symphonetta · tone arm and round bo:r 
with six lair.. disc tunes, genuine ba.rgai~ 45s . . approval 

] 2/ 6 · ~~!J~~ fi~~~!"~"oulR~~~: cu~~b~iern1~-;ipro~~d 
4/9~~~1'S ti~~:eP.~~r; o;~~-~~~ft?J'1~ti}i!er w:~~ 
warranty; week's free trial; sacnfice, 4a. 9d ApproY&I.. 

16/ 6-A~~Ya:~~~J~r~~a~~ ~~c~~f!~1J~1 ~U:! 
can be sl!en in the dark); reliable timekeeper . warranted \0 
Jean; genuine ba.rgam. 16s. Sd ; worth 42a. ; appronl 

419-Pfa~~ ~ei~~~· t~:~to~:ar:t 1P£f!~a~~~~tt~~p:r, 
filbd . in velvet case; sacrifice. 4a. 9d Approval before payment. 

17 I 6· -~~ha~PANri:N'6 ~~:;.~£~P t~i:~!'.;~~ 
pattern; will fit any wrist; perfect timekPeper; tO year~' 
warranty; sacr1fice, 17s. '3d. ; wl'ek's trial Approval ... -illinp;ly 

1216-r:PJ~~;~? e:;~~r~,; ~~~fee ~Rf~~i!~~ 
18-ct Gold tsta.mped) filled, In v('fvet-Jined case: great bargain. 
12s 6d Apprcval before payment. 

22/ 6~~~T~~ ~~1t;~a~~ft!!6iy T:a~:D 3i~c~t sg~ 
wa.1st, 51%i.n leg; nevel' worn; sacrifice. 22a 6d.; apprOY&L 

DAVIH "'2~~ Blfif~'To~~~olA~f~~rfoJ.As.w~Hlw~U.!tii, 

B- EDSTE.A.DS! BEDDING! WHY PAY SHOP .PRICE!'T 
NeWE'st patterns in Metal and Wood, Beddmg, W1re 

Mattresses, Cots, etc. rurniture-Bedroom and iteneral. All 
soOtls sent direct from Factory to Home IN PERFECTLY 
NEW CONDITION. Send postcard to-day for Illustrated 
Pri•·e List (post free) l allow DISCOUNT FOR CASH or 
supply goods payable in Monthly instalments. Estab. 27 yeara. 

CHARLES RILEY, Desk 3, MOOR-ST .•. ~IRMTNt;HLUl 
Please mention Daily Sketch when wntmg for lists. 

CASH by return. Old False Teeth~,. Old Gold. and Silver, 
Jewellery, Cut Glass, A"'ttques, rlate. Hi~h~t value 

ii't.m. Birmingham .M.anufacturmg Co., 3, New-st., Bummgha.m. 

E XPLOSIVE Cigarett~. Jokes, etc., 45 samples, ls. ?d.
Griffin, 424, Stratford-road. .Manchester. 

-FRINGE NETs: f~ll- size, la. ld. doz .. list tree, c:~mbin:t 
purchased.~ BRODIE. 41, !lUB(Ium·atreet., London 

OFFICERS' UNIFORMS AND EFFEai'S.-La.rgest second
hand stock in the world. Always reasonable. " GOLD

llAN'S UNIFORM CONCERN.'' DEVONPORT. <Uniforms 
bousht..l · 

R EAL NAVY SERGE, 10.000 Teatlmoniab. u 31hd 
1a • G~d., and 2A. 3d yard P;..tterna free.-BEAU 

MONT'&. Contract< ra. Porhmoutb 

PaRieNAL. 

STARLIGHT.-Did you see mine on 9t.h 7 So please write.
C.A. 

Re8ietered No. 154011. 

T s 
<MEDIUM STRENGTHJ 

• 
FOB 

FOR WOUNDED BRITISH SOLDIERS AND SAILORS lN 
MILITARY HOSPITALS AT HOME AND FOR THE FRONT 
AT DUTY FREE PRICES TERMS ON APPLICATlON TO 

JOHN PLAYER &. SONS. Nottingham. 
PIIIO 

Iuued by the (mpertal Tobaeco Co: (of Great Britain ~nd Ireland), Ltd. 

The Dis es . that made 
Corn Flour famous 

are described in every packet 
of the Corn Flour that made 
Corn Flour famous - of course 

BrotAJn & Polson's 
'"Patent" Corn Flour. 
Sult,•n...' Pudding, Orange Sponge, 
Hot tm ed , Corn F our SouffU, 
Custar,\ Chocolate Jelly. 

Brown <\ Polson recipes (coupon 
in evecy pa< k et) are economical 
when fo,,d ·u.lue 'is considered, 

and they include 
delicious savouries 
which are as nu-
ttitious as meat, 
6t .a. smaller cost. 

Soltt in llb., ~lb. 
& .t lb pkts. The 
l lb. packet is the 
most ec,,nomwal. 

SHOPPING BY POST. 
DAVIS a: cous~~tii~fi6·p¥_~~~t~~&ILL. LONDO!' 
SPF:CtAL SUPPLE M.ENTARY LIST OF THlS MONTH'S 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES NOW READY 
Sent Post Frel! List of 5 ,000 Sensational Bargains Don'' 

delay wn~ Jit.r~A v~u~orrP<hrYJosinl' Items. 
A REVOLUTION IN PRICES-ASTOUNDING VALUE. 
ALL GOODS SENT ON SEVEN DAYS' APPROVAL 
BUSINES8 TRANSACTED PRIVATELY BY POST 

1416 -~ifLi!ra~~c~s 0iup~lte~1 ~oE o~~!~s{;S t~~noA~~; 
and Navy; 10-Iens magnification power, 50 aules range; !how• 
bulle~ mark at l,OOO yds., wide field, sa.d·Her made ca.se : 
week'• free trial, worth £3 3s. Od. , sacnfice. l4s. 6d 

3616 · %or;ge £3;itt~i~~~~~~!e~t1r~i~~:!~Ca.~~o~u~~~~~ 
1by Lumtere); extra long range, name of ship can be distmctly 
read fiv e miles from shore; fittl'd in ~olid ta.n English leather 
ca.•~ , week' c tree tria.!; sacrifice £1 16s 6d Approval 

13 ' 9-LitPl~S :~~ &~f£50G~ve;~:~t ~:l/:~~~ked~pt'h~ 
OJ.la.b are ol the finest quality , full o( scarlet, purple and ~reen 
fire and are intP.rsected by 8 ema.Jl diamond point.~ . origma.ll' 
£3 31!. reduced to 13s. 9d.; approval before payment. 

11/9 v.;~~o~ir. 1J~di>~N ~iX:i ~~~~~:~~1fit~~1~u~tib\'e 
lor •&aY'• costume or drPss length; sa.cnfice lls. 9d.; II.J:proval 

1319 ' 't:ethq:att~~iJia.-g~~~~~s p~?c~P fJ-~;'Nc~! ~~~;; 
t h mg requ~.red Exquisite embroidered American robes, etc.; 
beautilnlly made garmen t.;, the perfection of a mother'• f..ersonal 
wvr k nner worn; sacrifice. 13s. 9d Approval willingH 

13 I 6-G&~~~S ~~~~~;ved G~~~~swlO K;l.!~~ w~;re;_nty. uti:~~ 
to • few 5eeond.a & month ; also double-curb Albert. same 
quality with handsome compass attached Week's free trial 
Together, sacnfice, 13e 6d Approval before payment 

3 19-LADY'S 2ls Solid Gold Marquiae Ring. set one mast 
of l;;,vely Parisian Pearls a nd Turquoises; 3s d AS 

4 ; 9~~~ra::fsianNf£~! *Jd ;~;~uJG~~t 1fcetndga:ra ~~~~;d; 
~lied, lll vel•et case Bargam 4s 9d Approval willingly 
DAviS~ coutf1eptr .H~~t£~lrl~~gMl~s DENMARK 

. S HOPPING 6 Y POST • . 

DAVIS & co~~e£-B~56J>f.ti;~~:tt~ILL LONDOII 

12;6-G£1'<1'. o M.t. .. n ~ Uvu o:., Aloen, 18-ct. Uolo 
' tsta.mped/ fill. d ' solid lln~. curb pattern, 12s bd ~fi 

27/6 :U~~:!:l ~A;.c~t~n1~fl~.8~8 ~t~n~~fstn;e: 
lLct timekeeper; 10 years warraoty; week's free trial 27a 6d 

)4/ 6 ~f_.er~LM-. 2!kb'~l!~y c~~~~ ?~b 6dCh~gpr!v~1loct 
1919'd~:·~h~rz:;f~~~~~tck~~s. ~~ftl~~!~. ~~~na.~~~~ 
etc , worth £3 3s.; sacrifice. 19s. 9d Approval willingly. 

8/6. -.MACISIVE CURU CHAIN PADLOCK BRACELET, 
with safety chain; solid links; 18-ct. gold .tamped filled 

in velvet ca•e; ;,a.cr1fice. Ss. 6d.. Approval before payment. 

59'6 J~~~~rk!J2 K!;r~ 0t!~~e~~~re8o~~n~.01~1~ ~~~~~ 
Chronograph Stop Watch 1Exam R St...nto~ London) timed 
t minntl' month; 20 years' warranty; f days· trial; 59s 6d 

141 s-vrt.Pciis ~X~ANIH~snt BG~:~~~D ,~~~ 
pattern, will fit any wrist; perfect timekeeper, 10 years' 
wat ranty, sacrifice, 14s. 6<1.; week's trial Approval willinglT 

9/9 
1 ':l~;t~h!i~e.1~~·p;fl!~ ~~!'i~e; !c~~.~~: sd.c~J~~~-

MISCELLANEOUS SALES. 2216 ..J!~~t~re£3 TW~t;JtH~11Mas~~blebys~~~gf,~1. 
BA~I~~ ;~~g.; c;-~~~e· t!~gfi~"7ina~t &~~:!vaf~'kr~ h1gh-ela88 tailor; splendid QUAlity; latest West-End style and 
MAX. The C~ Nottingham finish; never worn; breast 3'9in.. waist 36in. leg 32lhJ.n.: 

B ABY "looks like a Boy in her ~w erawlerL ~omblnatlo>. great bargain, sacrifice. 22s 6d ApproYal willingly. 
lcnicker-overa.lls, with pocket. saxe or roae carement clotb DAVI'J & coni:PiP\:. .. H,~+.illJ'fr~R<?~~J6· DENMA..R& 

!~1er ~o:!pinJo.'fbg.~~n a~::;,'!,~l.~~h~\c~etT5~ J!:.~~{!«< SITUATIONS VACANT. 
on-Tyne. flENTAL .M.echaru~ Wanl d . -w .. ugit>le, £3 weekly, risin1 
CEl\'lURY CHINA BARGAINS.-Housebold CblllA, Crock~>ry to £4; Far~ I'atd. References. Appll Edwards, 75. 

GJ.a.os, at factory prices. Splendid Tea., Dinner. Toilet Northgate-street. Gloucester 
8emce11. from 6s. 6d. Famous Home Outfit. 2ls. Te LET. 

Century great speciality. Unhrea.ka.ble China. Great SaTing GOOD Stabling Accommodation to Let. Apply on prea11e1, 
China for Churches, Schools, Caterers, 150 &;.,eces, 21&. Dou~thty Mews. Guilf.,rd-st Gray's Inn-rd W o 
~818g~~efilg~~d ~~~m~~~- ~~~f~~dfit;1o:kingh~~a·p~f;cc~d ME~;CAL. . •. . • 
Many bcaut.iful designs. . SPnd postcard to-rlay for COM-~ flAIRni per~nently removed from face w1th electricity; ladies 

PT.F.'T'F. AR'T' CATALOGUE, in colour•, FREE.-CENTURY o y.-M1ss Florence Wood, 105, Regent-st .. W. 
POTTERY. Dep~90, BJlRSLE.M, Staffs. BIRDS AND LIVE STOCK. 

D RUJ\KARDS !Jured .jUtckly ~ecn;tly perma.nen\,lY. trta• 1j ALK.lNG Parro'- fro1:1 12s. 6d., 3 llf't"hl' warn.ncy.-P&r-
lrEoc. prn-ately -Carlton Chem1eal Co .• 718, B1rmm~.;bam. Uculara. Cb~pman Parrot Avia.riee.. Birmincha
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TRUTH ABOUT 

The 

c 
SPEAKS OUT! 

" The rebels are for
tunate to have got off 

a3 well as they have. Under'· any .Admini
stration but a British one they would have 
been put to death wholesale. 

" Their action . was 
inexcusable, 

and that of their leaders positively wicked. 
They ha.d nothing to justify the shedding 
of a single drop of blood. 

" It is absolutely 
untrue 

to say that Ireland is more harshly treated 
than England or Scotland. Th.e exact 
contrary would be nearer the truth. 

"Ireland bas been 
coddled petted and 

more than any other part of 'the British 
Isles." 

These are a few Eentences from a remarkable 
article written by the Rev. R. J. Campbell for 
to-morrow's IUustratecl Sunday Herald. 

Mr. Campbetl lived in Ireland in his youth, and 
has always taken a keen interest in Irish prob
lems. He gives without bias or prejudice, and 
with much force and power, a sur'Vey of the causes 
of trouble in Ireland. 

At a moment when Britain is making ~mother 
attempt to settle the Irish question, and measures 
of immense importance are being discussed, you 
should read this article in the 

ILLUSTRATED 

L 
In addition will be fou~ PAGES 
.AND PAGES OF PIOTUREB-ALL 
THE LATEST NEWS-" GOSSIP" 
.AND F ASlllON PAGES. 

Ask your Newsagent to deliver you a 
copy. 0 e Penny. 
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DAILY SKETCH 

HER MAJESTY the Queen has graciously con
sented to be present at the Palace Theatre 

on Monday afternoon, May 29. Mr. Alfred Butt 
has kindly lent the theatre, and has also arranged 
for that delightful comedy, "Peg 0' My Heart," 
to be played. -

Th1s matinee, which is being organised by the 
Countess of Limerick, Lady Oranmore and 
Browne, and Lady Maud W arrender, is to raise 
funds for a scheme to help the totally disabled 
Irish soldiers, so that when the war is over these 
splendid fellows will be able to earn their own 
living. 

Tuesday. The Queen had already paid a visit 
and made several purchases. I also noticed Sir 
Thoma~ De'"Y~r busy buying, Mr. Walter Winans, 
and_ ~~I:'>fl L.than· Braithwaite. The object of the 
exhib1hon Is to create a fund to assist women 
artjsts who are sufferers by the war. 
For The Star And Garter. 

A great number of well-known people are 
interesting themselves in the matinee, including 
Lord Kitchener, the Duchess of Devonshire, the 
Marchionesses of Ormonde and Sligo, the 
Countesses of Dunraven, Leicester, and Lanes
borough, and Sir John Maxwell, Commander of 
the Forces in Ireland. 

Mind You Buy One. 
Lady Limerick and Mrs. Townshend, wife of 

the famous General, will be found hard at work at 
the Palace Theatre this afternoon, selling tickets 
for the matinee. Mrs. Lionel Harris will be 
doing the same this evening, so don't forget if 
you are going to see 11 Bric-a-Brac " to-day to 
take your purse with you. 

..At Allington Jlanor, 
Lady Swaythling, who is the wife of the chair

man of the Caledonian Market Fair, is selling 

LADY SWAYTHJ.ING. 
-(Lafayette.) 

pipes and tobacco at 
her stall on June 5 
and 6. 

It is not generally 
known what a splendid 
work Lady Swaythling 
has done. Soon after 
the war bro'ke out 
she gave up her beauti
ful lwme, Allington 
Manor, in Hampshire, 
and converted it into a 
sanatorium for tuber
cular Belgian soldiers, 
where they have be_en 
cared for and so well 
treated that many of 
them have been able to 
return to the fron·t. 

An interesting occu
pation of the soldiers at 
Allington Manor is gar
dening, and the visitor 

on going there is greeted just now with the sight 
of Belgian soldiers sowing their own vegetables 
a~d tending the flowers. 
Gardens By Your Bedside. 

I was admiring yesterday some lovely rock 
gardens that had been designed by Mrs. Lionel 
Bulteel. 'rhey are so devised that anyone who 
loves flowers and gardening, and has not the 
great happiness of possessing even a tiny patch 
wherein to create a garden, can have such a 
pretty one. .. 

'rhese rock gardens, composed largely of Alpine 
phnts which are lost in an ordinary rockery, 
are especially delightful for children, and also 
for a vast number of those who are unable 
through illness to enjoy working in a real garden. 

Mrs. Bulteel has arranged for the sale of these 
rock gardens at Selfridge's, where they are on 
view, and a large percentage of the proceeds will 

. be given to the Mayfair Working Girls' Club: 
which needs our help very urgently. 

Spare 2s. 2d. 
There will be an excellent concert to-morrow 

afternoon at the Palladium, organised by Miss 
Lena Ashwell, in aid of the concerts at the front. 

I cannot remember all the artistes who will 
appear, but Grace Lane, Kenneth Douglas, Esme 
Beringer, Mabel Love, Louie· Pounds, Brans by 
Williams and Manhattan Hitchcock have pro
mised to make the concert a success. 

With reference to this concert, I would like to 
quote the followin{)' letter from Lord St. Cyres :-

Everybody is working 
hard to make the 
" Barrie " matinee, on 
June 9, for the Star 
and Garter fund, a 
huge success. 

Mrs. Bonha.m Carter, 
who was Miss Violet 
Asquith, is arranging 
the programme selling. 
I hear she has already 
fixed on several very 
lovely girls to do the 
job. Anyh.Qw there 
isn't the leas-€ doubt 
that the organising by 
Mrs. Bonham Carter 

MRS. BONHAM CARTER. will be well done. 
Reading Takes The Biscuit . 

I motored in the most glorious sunshine to 
the Royal County rrheatre, Reading, to sell pro
gra.r~1JT_Les and generally interfere at a grand I 
matmee concert. 

, I have ~tttended, as I have ()ften told you; 
nearly all the charity matinees that have been 
organised in London since there were such 
things, but never hftve I lteen to a more suc
cessful ?nc than that given bY' ''The Beanos," 
and assisted by George Grossmith, who so gener
ouslY' g~ve up a whole day, as did Henri Leoni, 
Avice Kelham, Leslie Henson, and Madge 
Saundel's. 

The Readingites turned out en masse not only 
to enjoy a unique entertainment, but to help 
swell the funds of the soldiers and sailors' free 
buffet at the ~outh-Western Railway station, 
Reading. 
The Entertainment. 

Miss Ena Grossm1th, eldest daughter of the 
celebrated H. G., iil the head of 11 The Beall£ls," 
which consists of eight 
amateurs, all girls
really they are as good 
as any professionals 
I've seen. 

T h e y s a n g and 
d a n c e d beautifully, 
looking extremely fasci
nating in their black 
and w·h i t e striped 
skirts, just displaying 
enough · b 1 a c k silk 
stocking and neat satin 
shoes, t h e i r waists 
swathed in W edgwood 
blue and their white 
toby frills edged with 
the same shade. I liked 
their " Sapho " hats of 
black. 

Mrs. Lionel Harris 
made a rousing speech, MR. GEORGE GROSS~UTH 
after the first half of -(Claude Barr~s.) 
the prcgramme, abstracting from the aud1e~ce 
a substantial sum for the bu~e~. Mr. Grossm1th 
t the conclusion of the :!llatmee ann~unced that £160 ha.d 1,een realised, which I beheve was a 

record for Heading. 
The 1(eedlework .Exhibition. 

1 have just heard from ~he Countess of <;iosford, 
who is doing such splendid w~rk as president of 
the Red Cross and St. John s Central Work-

at 48 Grosvenor-square. These work-
rooms, ' . h 1 f h rooms have been estabhshed fort e supp yo os-

ital necessaries and comforts for the 'Younded at 
home and abroad. Lady Gosford wntes to sa.y 
th t he is doing all she can to encourage theu 
wo~k:rs to take an interest in the Needlework 
Competition. 

Isn't that splendid ? Busy as they are, these 
willing helpers are goi:r:t~ ~o find time to.make the 

t Needlework ExhibitiOn an even b1gger suc-
nex D 't •t · · t cess than last year. oesn 1 msp1re you o 

A E>mart coat of black taffeta that revives 

the old coachman's cape effect.-(Manuel.) 

I. should be glad of a few tickets for the soldiers 
in this hospital. They are nearly all wounded 
men from France and a good many have · been 
prisoners of war in the hands of the eneD?Y· Sun
day afternoon is a dreary time in a hospital, ~nd 
the National Sunday League has been very kmd 
to us in the past, so I venture to appear before 
you as a shameless beggar. 
Now listen to me. I am very, very anxious tha~ 

these splendid fellows should have a few hours 
happiness. 

Surely there are many of m~ ~eaders who 
would willingly spare 2s. 2d. (whiCh mclude.s war 
tax) for a ticl{et to cne.ble 1\ wounded soldier to 
go to this splendid concert, which can be had 

determine to do somethin?, too? Have you sent 
in for particulars? Don t delay, send a large 
stamped self-addres!3ed envelope to-day to-

Needlework Department, 
Daily Sketch, London, E.C. 

. MRS. GOSSIP. 

.from Mrs. Leyel, 36, Grosvenor-square, ,V. 

Worth A Visit. 
There is a wonderful collection of pictur~s-t~e 

wurk oi worr,en artista--at Waring and Gillow s, 
~nd I l'pent a very i'njoyable hour there on 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
:MARY BARRIE and LILY LAUDER (Kirkcaldy).

Sorry I have none at present. 
H w. s. (Cheshire).-lf you send it to the Queen's 

Hall it will be delivered · 
RADFORD BANK.--'rhank you so much for the parcel 

of romforts safely recei•;ed . 
. KATE GRH~J<ITHS (Glam.).-Write to the Women's 

Emergenc-y ( 'oqHl, 15, York-place, :Baker-street, W. 
E II. and .J M. (Ohan).-1 have no addresses at 

present. 
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/HER HOME-HOSPITAL~ 

Mrs. J. F. Dubose Taylor, who has converted 
her West End home into a hospital for 

wounded.-(.Y evonde.) 

TO-DAY'S HAPPY BRIDE. 

1\iiss Olive I.ockwood, of Queen's Gate, is 
to-day marrying Captain Claud Lambton,. 

Lanarkshire Yeomanry .-(Swaine.) 

].B. 
Model 
2910 

J.B 
SicleSjr~y 
Corsets 
Distinctive Wear. 

Contain that all-round marked 
superiority that gives them 
distinctiveness - in des i g n, 
comfort, and health-at prices 
which are entire1y satisfactory. 

Leading Drapers 
Everywhere. 

Write now for:. style book, 
''Comfort and Elegance," 
p o s t f r e e on r e q u est: 
james S. Blair and Son, 
IS, Fore Street, London; 
Great Ancoats,Manchester; 
49, Queen Street, Glasgow. 

IO/II 
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MISS BOSLEY. 

kept secret, and he 
ment ring. . 

In one of his letters he '"Tete:-
I am quite ·lonely without you, darling. I would 

give pounds to spend the week-end with you alone . 
. . Absence makes the heart grow fonder. I quite 
believe it because I 1-:>ve you more than ever. 

Sweetest And Nicest. 
In another he said :-

Well, darling, ~ wond~r whet~er I am soon going 
to see you agam. This war ta a terrible affair. 
The chances are one to four. You will always know 
l have always loved you better than I have loved 
~:~.nyone else. A~sence makes the heart grow fonder. 
I have not realised how true this is .... 
Later he wrote:-

There is no other girl like you. You are the 
~weetest, nicest little girlie hvmg, and I am very 
lucky to be loved by you. 

Juvenile visitors to the poultry 'show on the roof of Selfridge's are ~nterested iu the white 
Leghorns. The show has been organised under 'the auspices of the Women's Section of the 

National Poultry Society.-{Daily Sketch Photograph.) 

Writing from Southsea, he said:- OFFICIAL STORY OF LOOS. 
Dear porrie,-You need not worry that you spoilt 

my holiday, for I think I spoilt it for myself I 
should. h~ve to.ld you . when I was up that I have 
been fhrtmg With a girl lately whilst I have been 
down here. I therefore think it would be better for 
you to forget that you ever loved me. if you ever did 
and let me pass out of your life as I came in. ' 

- Second-Lieut. Webb afterwards wrote: 

(Continued from page 3.) 

before the machine-guns and uncut wire of Cite 
St. Laurent. Here on the far slope of the hill the 
44th Brigade held stubbornly on for some hours 
in the face of heavy fire, which increased in 
vo~umc a3 the German reinforcements came up. 

T arn sorry I have not been straightforward with 
you. and I ask you to forgive me. I dit.l think 1 
lovell you, but events have proved otherwise 

I have met a girl down here who I reall · 1 ve 
a_nct have become engaged to her. This has ha~pe~ed 
Btnce I last wrote to you. I daresay it will be hard 
f01' lit! to forget you. 

Be Prepared For Shopks. 
To Mis.s Bosley's reply to th1s leLter Second-Li'eut 

WeLh sa1d :- · 
I am rather surpri~ed at your writing like that 

AR you say, I ought to have asked you to release 
me, hut I thought the very fact of my writing to 
Yott to say that I loved another girl would have 
been t;nough for you. However, as you thi k I 
should ask you t~ release me I do. n 
. You Apeak_ of sumg me for breach of promise Is 
lt WOl'th While to you? If YOU win the case I could 
not pay tl_le damages, so you would not be benefited much by 1t. ,. 
If you do decide to go don't forget you must be 

prep.ared to hear some nasty things and perhaps 
receive some shocks. ' 

MH, FRED TERHT'S ILLXESS 
Mr. Fred Terry had another relapse yest~rday 

and th_e DailY_ ·~ketch was informed late last night 
that Ius cond1t10n was not satisfactory. 

ALLIES WE CAN DO WITHOU!'. 
Twc Italians named Bonfanti and Bavillina were 

ser•tenced at Folkestone yesterday to thre~ months' 
hald labour and recommended for deportation for 
po£ting up the Voice of Labour. 

PRE~ENTAT~ONS TO LORD HAWKE. 
Interesttng presentatiOns. were m!'d& in Leeds yesterday to 

~o:S~ f.t~~; C~os;~e occasiOn of h1s approaching marriage to 

On behalf of the ~orkshire County Cricket Committee Mr 
8. Shaw presented h1s ,lordship with a. case of old silver..gilt 
table. cutlery; qeorge Htrsi, for the. Yorkshire players, presented 
a patr of Sheffield-plate entree dishes· and Mr A W Pullin 
o~ b~half of the cn!lket ~riters in th~ Pres.s, p~esented· a silver 
btscutt-box and an tllummated address. 

··---~----
WILD~ AND TA.NCY LEE 1\l.A.TCHED. 
Jtmmy \\tide has boon matched with Taney Lee his only 

~~~~~~~~shT~ at:~·hef~at~~~alLS~;~tl~g ~I~b ~~~u~ee ~gy-weight 
Wilde will meet six opponents on June 13-three at 'Va.kefield 

In the afternoon !'nd three at Castleford at nigM. On the day 
~~!r~~na~o~~;tl_k~rJ~~~- Johnny Hughe~. and on May 29 he 

KID LEWIS "OUTPOIKTED." 
. A ten-ronnq. "no Jiecision" boxing c~~resf0~e~;,!~d'Mikfl 

Gtbbons and K1d Lewts .to?k place here las~ night. According 
to the consensu, of optnLOn of the sportmg wtiteu present 
Gibhons slightly outpointed his opponent.-Reuter, 

DANNY MAHER'S HEALTH. 

TOO FAST. 
' With th~ Germans on t.he run there was no 

stopping the men, and on they went over the hill, 
only to be checked by rifle and machine-gun fire 
from the fortified houses and railway embankment 
on the far side." 

The position was critical. The leading line 
had got checked on the far side of Hill 
70 when_,.a senior officer arrived on the 
hill, th~ commanding officer of the 7th Camerons, 
who brought with him a couple of companies 
of the 7th Scots Fusiliers of the 4lnh Brigade. 

Realising that as things stood the forward posi
tion over the crtJst of the hill was untenable, he 
at one~ s·et to work to organise a defensive line 
some 200 to 300 yards back on the western slope, 
and on this line the remnants of the men who 
had gon~ on against Cite St. Laurent were rallied 
when at last the'y fell back. 

For a time the situation was critical. The 
Germans were following up the retreat of the 
exhausted survivors of the advanced troops: the 
hill was under heavy fire: the units except for 
the Scots Fusiliers were all mixed up and there 
were very few officeFs l~ft. 

But the German counter-attacks were checked 
o'l the crest of the hill, and though a redoubt on 
~he. crest unfortunately passed into their keeping 
again, the position JUst below the crest was 

__ maintained against all attacks. 

RALLIED ROUND THE TARTAN. 
A prominent part in this crisis was played by 

the headquarter flag carried by the 7th 
Camerons, on which a couple of pieces of 
Cameron tartan had been sewn. Round this the 
lll€11 rallied, and though more than once the line 
sb.ook before the German counter-attacks, every 
time the flag went forward the men followed it 
up the hill, and before long the remnants of 
the 44th Brigade had settled down, had checked 
the counter-attacks, and were holding orr' confi
dently. 
The name of the Camerons officer lis not given 

in the official document. Lieut.-Colonel James 
Walter Sandilands, D.S.O., was in command of the 
7th Cameron Highlanders in France from July, 
1~15, until ;Fehr:uary of this year. He won promo
tlOn as Bngadter, and now commands his own 
brigade. 

Another Cameron battalion (the 1st) was -engaged 
in the attack which nearly reached Hulluch; some 
men of this unit actually entered the village. 
"But both Camerons and Berkshires haa. suffered 
severely: their splendid ad vance had carried them 
far ahead of the supports, and without assistance 
they could not maintain their advanced positions.'' 

SECRET OF THE CHECK 
_Dnnnr Mahc:. the well-k~own jockey, is suffering from a 

ehght attack of mfluenza. Hts doctor advlSes him a. change a.nd 
ln con>cquence "Danny" will be leaving London shortiy to 
take up his residence just outside Newmarket for the summer, "But for the Secoill~ Brigade's misfortune t!l 

Inman and Reece (1,000 sta.rtl are to play a. match of 16 000 finding the wire unctlJt the whol~ division might 
at Thurston's, beginning on June 12, for £ 100 a side. • well have been aero~"' the Lens-La Bassee road 

At Plymouth_ last nigh~ Yo.ung Lippo (Plymouth) beat Joe when the Fifteenth Division rE:'Ia.ched Hill 70, and 
Starmer (Kettenng) on pomts m a 15-round conte~t. in that case Hulluch would not have been th€ 

A Thames double-sculling champion in Captain A Purnell of furthest east of the 1st Brigade." 
the Middlesex Regiment, has been wounded in France, tho~gh In other words, though this is not stated in the 
oot seriously. J;-eport, Leoo w~nld have been iwlated or evMuate.i -· I a.nd the Lc)I(H offensive, in:-tead of obtaining ~ 

On SalA To-day, tho ' SPORTI~G CHRONIC.LE HAND!- series of tactical advantages, might have led tu 
CAP BOOK:: Return of Past ltacmg, from A1ml 28 to May a vioto.ry of the first impcM.a.nce aavl a w.6thdra.w<W 
18 carefully mdend, also the Programme for GATWICK. £30 " l , · I bl 
R&ciug Compet1tton. Pric·· ld., of all Newsag"nt~.-IAdv O!!' t te- en nt} over a con.1 ..-!ra area. 

EX-LIEUTENANT "ABSENTEE." 

The Strange Case Of Mr. H. Charles 
Woods Before The Magistrate. 

The case of Mr. H. Charles ·woods, formerly 
a lieutenant in the Grenadier Guards, who is 
chargerl with being an absentee under the Mili
tary Servic~ Act, came before.. the Marlborough
street magistrate (Mr. Mead) vesterdav. 

The magistrate decided to ·adjourn" the case 
for a week, and suggested that in the meantime 
a•1 appeal might be made to the '\Var Office. 

Mr. Woods, it will be remembered, was in the 
Grenadier Guards from 1900 to 1907. Then there 
was a Court of Inquiry by the Army Council, 
a~d Mr. (afterwards Lord) Haldane as a result 
dtrected M:. ·woods to forward an application 
for the resignation of his commission. 
· 9aptain ,V !1-nsittart, tecruiting officer for West

rn m~ter, g1vmg evidence of absenteeism, told the 
magtstrate he had no official knowledae of those 
facta. b 

Mr Gordon Hewart, ICC., for the defendant 
argued that as Mr. Woods had already served h~ 
the Army he could not be called up. 

SENTENCE ON SCOTT-DUCKERS. 
Rifleman Scott-Duckers, the well-known solicitor 

who was reoently tried by court-martial for refusing 
to wear uniform, was yesterday sentenc-ed to 98 
days' detention. 

This sentence was prom~lgated y~sterday at a 
parade of troops at the Rifle Depot Winchester 
where Scott-Duckers is stationed. ' ' 

MURDERED BY THE HUNS. 

Savage Submarine Attack On Trawler's 
Defenceless Crew. 

Suffolk Coroner held an inquest a.t Lowestoft 
ye~terday concerning the death of James William 
Wilson (62), cook on a local smack, who died 
as the result of a shot from an enemy submarine 
on Wednesday afternoon. 

When the submarine was about a mile off stated 
the ma~e, th~ skipper. ordered the small b~at out, 
and while th1s was bemg done the submarine fired 
at the smack. 

Wilson wa~ shot in the neck, and shortly after
wards the skipper and a deck hand were wounded. 
The crew then lowered the boat, put Wilson in 
and. pulled away from the smack, which the sub~ 
ma.nne then approached and blew up. 

The Ooroner thought it typical ·of German 
fl:1e.tJ:ods. It was an exploit of which that 
c1 vthsed country would be proud. 
. ~h~ jury returned a verdict of death from 
lllJU!tes caused by a shell from an enemy sub
mannilo. 

MR. ASQUITH BACK IN LONDON. 
Mr. Asqmth reached 10, Downing-street at 1 20 

yesterday afternoon. on his. return from !;eland: 
lie was accomparuoo by h1s private secretary Mr 

B~nham Car~r, and th~y were met at the Great 
\\ es~rn Railway termmus by Mrs. and Miss 
Asqmth and Mrs. Bonham Carter 

~I r. Asquith,, who .looked eKtr~mely w€11, was 
attired almost 1n hohday fashion, woo.ring a light 
green!sh summer suit, with soft collar and a soft 
green1sh felt ha-t. 

THE AUSTRIAN OFFENSIVE. 

Italians Fall Back To New Line To Avoid 
Unnecessary Losses. 

Italian Official News. 
ROME, Fnday. 

In the portiOn of the front (in the Trentino) com
prised between the Adige and the Toerragnolo we 
entirely cl-eared ou·t of the position of Zugna Torta, 
which had been completely wrecked by three days 
of continuous and intense bombardment. 

Two subsequent and violent attacks on ou_r !)?Si
tions south of Zugna Torta were repuls-ed w1th Im
mense losses for the enemy, from whom we took 
several prisoners and a machine-gun. 

In the region between the Terragnolo ·and the 
upper valley of the Astico Torrent the enemy con
tinued the violent bombardment with numerous 
batteries of -every calibre of our lm~ of ifesistance 
from Monte. Maggio to Soglio d' Aspio. 

In order to avoid quite unnecessary and unprofit
able losses we abandoned this line, our troops 
falling back in good order upon the positions 
immediately to the back thereof, ·where they have 
strongly rreinforoed . themselves.-W ir.e less Press. 

BUOYANT MARKETS. 
There was another day of activity in the Stock 

Exchange yesterday, and buoyancy prevailed through
out. Console and Wa.r Loan stock showed no material 
change, but a number of other gilt-edged securities 
improved, and there was a sharp rise in many indus
trial securities. 

Grand 'l'runk stocks recovered sharply on a state
ment by the company that the Canadian Government 
had made an advance with the Grand Trunk Pacific 
sufficient to meet all obligations until the Government 
policy is determined. 

Castner-Kellner shares were bought on an increase 
in the dividend to 9 per cent. Forestal Land shares 
were advanced to 56s., and there was a further rise ~n 
Royal Mail stock to 107. 

In the South African market Chartered shares were 
bid for at 11s. 6d., 2-nd thet'O was a good demand for 
Rhodesian Copper Ahares, including Tanganyika and 
Zambesia. Exploring, and quite a number of the 
leaders improved. 

Silver reacted to 36bd. per ounce, while Rubber was 
better at 2s. 9~d. per lb. 

LIVERPOOL COTTON (close): American barely 
ne~~liint advance to 4 decline. Egyptian weak, 8 to 

AMERICAN COTTON (close).-New York, 6 to 13, ani 
New Orleans, 8 to 14 points down. Tone steady. 

The King paid a visit ~f inspection to the Horse 
Guards yesterday mornmg. He was received bf 
Field-Marshal Viscount French, and spent about 
20 minutes in the department. 

Men called up for service and unable to find 
homes for their dogs may take them to the National 
Canine Defence League's shelter at 19, Sherbrooke· 
road, Fulham, where they will be received free of 
charge. 

P ERPLEXING Puzzles Please Pe!'severing People. Ther& 
are scores of the bes1; pu:r.zles m the Special Camp and 

Id.e.;i~h number of Ideas, on Sale to-day. Price one penny.-

On Sale To-day, the "SPORTING CHRONICLE RACING 
UP-TO-DA~E." containing a record of all Flat Racing ln 
Great Bntam and Ireland, accurately indexed, with full pedl· 
gre~s. from September 28, 1915, to May 18, 1916. Also pro
gramm'J for GATWICK, etc., alphabetically indexed. R.U.T.D. 
Ha.nd!caps by J. H. P.; Racing Fixtures for 1916, Dates of 
Prmctp.r Races, Results of RMent Trials, Horses Sold Unlucky 
~orses, and a host of other information. 'l'he only Turf Guide 
gtvtng the exact agea of aU horses. Price 6d., post tree 7Ihd. 
All Newsagents and Booksta.lls.-(Advt.} 
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OVE OF AN ANZA • 
By .. 
LAD BROKE 
BLACK. 

• Phressed aga_inst her cheek. To the startled eyes of I ran down the ter1a.ce steps into the garden and 
t ~ Anzac ~~ seemed as if she were dead. disappeared round the corner of the house. 

She's famted," Hester broke in. "Will you Hester turned to the wondering maid. 
PStlease help me to lift her on to that couch, Mr. "I expect she felt better, Jane, and determined 

ratt~n ~" not to wait for the water .. I know she wanted to 
As If glad of any excuse for action, Stratton bent catch the next train hack to London." 

d_own, and placing his arms under the woman's She invented the exp anatwn on the spur of the 
11

1
mp form ra1sed her as if she were a feather, and moment. Just then, all she wanted was to be alone. 

P ~ced he~ gently on the couch. As soon a::; the maid had returned into the bouse 
. Anythmg more~, he said questioningly, turn- she sank down into a chair, and tried to face the 
mg to Hester situation in which she found herself. 

b ·;tl ·h
1
ave rung for one of the maids. You had A LI'ght 0' Love. 

e er eave her with us." 
He took his dismlssal with a quiet submissiveness Here she was, engagad to Gordon Kemp. In less 

THE OPE:\IING CHAPTERS -ur:t:sual to him, and passing out by the French than a month's time she was to become his wife. 

tion spreading over her cheeks. he had said the 
very same sort of things to Effie Lomas ... 

Of course the woman's story was true. He might 
pretend-he might try to bluff it out-but it wa3 
true. How had she got h1s name 1 How else, in
deed, had she come there, unless, as ·she had said, 
she had seen the very man who had broken her 
heart making love to another girl on the 
Downs. . 1 

The thing was conclusive-proved beyond the 
shado1v of a doubt. She had been fooled, and the 
greater part of her hot indignation was due to 
Lhe reali:;ation that not only had she been fooled, 
but that she had been made guilty of disloyalty 
to Gordon Kemp .. 

The evening sunshine faded from the gard€n, and 
over the western edge of the Downs the sky was 
piled up with a glory of red and gold. She sat 
thne miserable, conscious of a sense of degrada· 
tion-as if she had been smirched-staring vacantly 
in front of her HESTER GER.VAIS, a pretty, impulsive girl, revelling wn:1o;s began to pac~ the terrace. Ten minutes Her trou~seau was already being prepared, and all 

in the healthy open-air life she leads at Heaton ;;·elt d h and then, at the sound of footsteps, be the macbwery for the marriage ceremony had been 
~hevrel, the old-w.orld village where she has been a e. alfway down the terrace. set working. The Anzac Returns. 
oorn and reared. lS engaged to be man1ed to h ~es ~Her bad. come out, closing the window behmd A d And then a . footstep sounded on the crravel 

G 
0 e stood watching her anxiously as she ad- . n - yet she was spending several hours 'a':!h •!ay ,... 

ORD~N KEMP. a clever, prosperous. se1f-sat1stie<l vanced towar-'~- h 1·m In th path. She knew at once who 1"t was w1'thout looking. 
b H 4.U! e company vf this amazing Australian. She us mess man ester meets " I. & she all ri·g.ht aga1·n I) , h""' t · ned H th b ·d h d · tl h 

J'I:M STRATTON, an Australian soldier who falls anx,ously. r "' ques lO was l~stenin?, \villingly or unwillingly, to his pro- e was ere eS1 € er-an m.stan Y s e sprang 
vio!ently in love with her. His blunt' speech and . • Sh.e has recovered consciousness. I think if she ~estations of tovc, and his frank avowal that he to her feet, all the rage that had accumulated in 
ma Jterfu! ways offend the girl, however, and she l~cs still f~r a little she will soon be herseli. I have mtended to make her his wife .... He had even those moments of miserable meditation flashing 
treats him coldly. Nevertheless, she cannot' Lft her Witb one of the maids.,. to!d the Lomases that he intended to make her his into her eyes. 
help c~mt~asting the Anzac with Gordon Kemp,l S~ratton he.aved a sigh of intense relief .. The wife. "How dare you come back . here 1 " she ex· 
a_nd Wishmg Gordon were a little more mascu- llO\)~{ . of dumb anxiety passed from his face like a The dreadful part of it all, from the poi'nt of Vl."'W claimed "You will understand that, in future, 
hoe Hester's friend, J cl9,u',l from before the sun. "' h 1 • 

EFFIE Lo:ftus. at whose home the Anzac is stay· 'Ihank the ~ord I It made me feel queer. of her conscience, was that ~he idea no longer w en you ca 1 I will give the servants msttuctiona 
ing until he recovers from his wound pretends I yvohment. and children-! can't bear t~ have a hand .shooked her. that I am out." 
that there is : secret understanding . between m ,ur mg threm.'' . At le.ast, up to an hour ago, the idea had not He passed his hand wearily across his forehead. 
Stratton and herself and a1thou h Hester is still , He . se~med to '!:>ecome conscious of the grave shocked her. She noticed that his face was dripping with per· 
angry with Stratton' she is curi~usly burt at the q Ies~l.onmgb look m Hester's eyes! for he s1ppped But now--f spiration. 
thought that h h' 1 b · 1 'th Effie j spea mg a rutly. I · h 

Gordou tr e s ou d .e m ove _wl . e c~n- , "y~~ want to know what made me come in hke It was absurd that she should have been dis- ·• missed er," he said hoarsely. "I made 
tempt, b~~t-~s t~1.e~f~:~ed1{g- r~~:Jhhf! ~:a real tnat .~ he sa.d. '' rrr:, sorry I startled you and her, 1 turbed by this . w?man's story.. . Suddenly she· sure she'd go to the station, but I waited four 
rival g but It. took me aback. found herself trymg to believe that the story trains up to London, and she didn't go on any 

An employee of Gordon's, a girl named Marsh, is "You Don't Believe Me?, ~attered not in the slightest to her. of them." 
arrested for theft. Gordon discovers that she has "What took you aback 1, Why should she be concerned as to whether Jim She regarded him with a fierce contemptuous 
b~'en badly treated by a colonial soldier, and Hester's . ldl . di . 1 Stratton had broken this strange woman's heart or scorn. 
offers not to prosecute her if she will tell Hester "I -yo~oe was co Y JU cla • , not~ What did it matt t h ~ · 1 "Do you think I believe you 7" she said. " Do 
that it is Jim Stratton who has deceived .her. was Sittmg there in that chair, a.nd I've got be . d to G d er o er -a gu engaged to you think I want your stupid lies~ I know that 

~e ag~ee~, and goes to see Hester. but just as .she ear3 li~e an animal. You get used to liste.ning out shou~d~he mind7or on Kemp 1 Why on earth woman spoke the truth-not that it matters to me 
1s fimshmg her :'tory, Stratton himself steps mto j ther':l m the bush. I cou1dn't h-elp hea.nng what But &he did mind. what you have done-only it gives me a greater 
the room. At sight of _hi.J? the girl utters a I Y?~l ;-ere saying; you see the wmdow was open. 1! . Anger suddenly flooded her brain-anger against contempt for you than I had before." 
startled cry, and falls famtmg to the floor. d1dn t pay any attention until just at the end, J1m Stratton. Why had he come there to disturb His face hardened. 

d h her~ A week ago sh h d b h d ·• You don't mean that," he said. "You know 
an t en I tumb1<~d to th€ tale she was telling, t 1 k' f 6 a een appy an con- I'm not telling you lies. Look at me-and tell me Under A Cloud and I h d ., ent, oo ~ng orward complacently to her inevit-

Jim ear my own name. abie marnage some day with Gordon. .And then that you know I'm not lying." 
As the woman fell fainting to the floor He paused and drew closer to Hester, but she th~s fl?RD had thrust himself into her life, violently He tried to seize her hand, but she was too quick 

Stratton shrank back with an exclamation. looked away from him. ag1tat11~g the calm waters of her existence. for him. 
He had sprung into the room through the open "It was all lies you know," h('l went <>n. "I've An? It w,as all to no purpoS€ ... He. was a .cheat . "Go!" she exclaimed, backing towards the open 
· d h. b h a light o love-a rna h f d t drawing-room window. "I never want to see you 

wm ows, ~ eyes a laze wit anger; _now remorse, never set eyes on her before in my life. Some- furt with any girl that hne ha o e~~~ t~ c;::;~smg to again-never t" 
and somethmg that almost seemed hke. terror for body's oeen playing -the fool with my name, ore se A.ll these protestations olh:s- b t h abe~ss. .As she spoke she stepped into th~ drawing-room 
what he had done, found expression upon his face. the .who1e thing's a plant." I th,.. most beautifuJ woman i~ t~e 0'!.orl~:._ab~~~ and quickly closed and locked the windnw behind 

"I reckon I startled her," he muttered apolo- I ~till Hester made no reply. , t~eir being made for one another-were lies .••• her. 
getically_ I .. What made her come heret • lies. . . . _ . - . 

The woman lay upon the carpet; one strand of You hear? her story, you sa1d-sur€ly! M~; Probably, she thought, With a flush of indigna· (Do Not Miss Monday's Instalment.) 
her auburn hair had become loosened, and lay Strat~on, tl?-ere s no need t-o ask me ~hat questiOn 'l --------~-----------..--------------------------' A little tmge of colour had crept mto her cheeks. 
====================== 

1 
Her manner was politely d istant, t<>uch~d with a 

IIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllulllllll ' ~~~~i~eJ~~tfo·n Vr~~! ~hestb!~k h~r hfsm~?n~ recau 
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.. 
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" She's got me mixed -with somebody else
or it's a pot. .And what's the game¥ This 
yarn of hers about my having made love to her-
about our banns having been put up--was all lies. 
It made me angry when I heard it. I didn't stop 
to think, but went straight in through the window 
to settle things. I reckon she and l have got to 
stand up to one another. when she's feeling strong 
enough. We've got to have an explanation." 

His former anger had come back to him as he 
was speaking, and his eyes were blazing once mo!C. 

ellion Irish e 
In Lon on. 

' E .. ther there's somebody been makmg free wtth 
my name or she's been put up to come here and 
qt~eeJ my pitch with you. It was all lies from be
gicning to end.'' 

He examined Hesterls fa<:>e earnestly. 
"Y<m don't believe me~'' he questioned grimly. 
Sh ~ drew herself very ereet. 
"You must see that it's a matter of complete in

di:f!erence to me, Mr. Stratton . . A.fter all~ I hardly 

emarka 
eve at~o 

BY 

know you. What may or may not have oeen your 
reJations with other girls is hardly a question that 
concerns me.'' 

Ht> bit his lip furiously. 
" That's it-it's going to make a mess of things 

betwreen us, just as I was beg:nning to feel my feet. 
Damn this woman I" 

H 3 seemed more to be thinking aloud than to 
be speakwg to h~r. . . 

"You're not gomg to let thts make any dtfference 
to us,.are you~'' he q~estioned., "You aren't goinff 
to bd1e·ve the yarn L'l1s woman s sprung on you? 

• I'm not going to trouble to think about it,'' she 

S 
replied qoldly. "It's easy for you to assume a 
familiarity wtth me, Mr. Stratton, but you ought to 
knnw that nothing I have _done justifies su_ch an 
attitude. I think perhaps It would be best if you 
were to say good-bvP. '' 

'rhe Disappearance. 
"No blamed fear," he answered bluntly •. "I love 

QUEUX
I yon. and I'm gomg to make you my wife. You 

WILLIAM LE know that, little lady. This woman-she's made 
· you believe I'm the sort that goes about spooning

a week-end biller-and-cooer. I'm going to have 
it out with her I'll see now if she's fit to talk 
to me." 

MO 

DAILY 

IN 
DA'I'S 

He was making his way towards the drawing· 
room window when she stopped nnn. 

"I can't sub nit to this, Mr. Stratu:m," she said. 
"I don't want to take part in &&;; scen es of this 
kind" 

1 ·• Then tell me you don't believe this story 1 " 
he demanded. 

I She did not answer him, and without another 
word he strode towards the window. A.s h e neared 

SKETCH it a maid came out carrying a glass of water on a 
• tray. At the sight of her Stratton stoppe~. and 

Hester came t,owards them. 

- " I th ought pel'haps that lady was out here, 

I 
" What's the matter, Jane~ ' ' she inquired. 

miss," sh e said "She asked me to fetch her a 
~lass of water, and when I came back she wasn't 

' m the room.' ' 
" She didn't com e out this way," Bester 

llllliUIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltiiiiiL 1 ex~~US~~tton looked sharply . at Hester, and then 

" Necessity the Mother of Invention ! " 

BICYCLE 
Ride •· ana take GUARANTEED FOR EVER Prices' from 
up your duties F itted wi th Dunlo) T yres and £7 t 0 •· 

pu11Ctual/f1. Sturmey - A r cber Tri -Coaster to£11l6s. 

Send a P~st Card j11r tlu rntendng ''Book of tk4 .Ralei'glz." 
RALEIGH CYCLE CO., LTD., hl, Hol ,orn Viaduct, London, E. C. 

'Crcling for Bea.lth a.nd Poiuta for Cydiats,' 11 S r Fra .. k :Howden, Bt., }'.'R.G.S., 1/· 100 pp. 
Depou aacl ..tgewta .E.t~erp:ltere. From Ageuts ancl Booksta.ll8. Works Nottingham. 
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E GREAT STORY OF LOOS: 
PICTURES WHICP TELL 
THE HEROISM OF TilE 

B~ITISH OFFE~~IVE. dJ 

One of the Highlanders who was wounded in 
tpe g-lori .:m.~ dash at Loos--still smiling. 

Lieut:-Colonel ]. W. Sandilands, D.S.O., of the 7th Camerons-now a 
Brigadier-who rallied the detachments of the men who fought their way 

through to Loos and saved the day at Hill 70. 

.. 
A Gordon Highlander took this snapshot of a 
German trench at Hooge. Here many of our 

brave lads felL 

-· 
Pne of the Gordons who jumped the parapet at ~:::'· · 
the word "Over ... when the Highlal)d Brigade . . _ 
~ent through the Huns at Loos, and returned An untouched snapshot of the Ca merons marching from their billets to the front line trenches. 

• unscath~d. , • • ·• , -{Daily Sketch Exclusive Photograph.) 
For the first tJme the Press Bureau publtsh to-day the story of the Brttlsh offenstve at Loos, whtch took place as far back as September of last year. In. that glorious· but 
tragic charge the Highland Brigade played a g·allant part. The spirit of the Highlanders was. shown by the 7th Camerons, who, at a critical stage rallied round their head· 

~ , ·., .. " . . , qu~rter . ~~' on which _t\;Vo . Piec~ o~. Cameron tartan.ha4 been sewn. and followed the tattered shreds to death.' 

. ·\ . ,: .l'. . .',,:-:· 
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